
Augurt 16,2018

l'o,
Managcr - l,isiing Comptiarcc
Natio[al Stock ]:xchatrgc of lndia Limitrd
'lixchangc Plaza,. C-1, Block C, Bandra Kurla Complcr,
IJandra (li),Mumbai - 400 0Sl.

Induslnd Bank

Rcf: (l) Schemc of .rrangcment amongsl lnduslnd llank Limrtcr, (..I,,L,,), tlharat Finsrcisl
Inclusiotr I-imited (formorlr known as,SKS MirrofiDancc t,imitcd,) (..1 .11,,,), thc *holly owncd
subsidiarv of ltrdlsrnd l]ank r,imjlcd ("wos") and thcir.espcctrvc sharcholdcrs snd creditors
("Schr o,');

{2) Clarificalions/ doct mcnts sough( by rhc Natioral Stock l.lxchangr of India l,imited (..NSil,,)
on April 16,2018; rnd thc rcsponsc submilled by IBt, to NS!:; and

(3) No-objcction issucd by thr \S!l d.tcd Junc l, ?0lll. bc{rirg refercnce number
NSE/t,tS'tY151140.

Subjcct: (l ) l)etsils iD rclalion to lhc WOS ilc()rporated for thc purpo$cs oI tlc Schcnc: lnd

{2') l}ook valuc of thc -r'ransfcrred 
r.rndcrtaking (as dcfinc(r io rhc schcmc) ss od thc appoi|ttcd

drtc otthe Schcme i.c".lnrruarr, l.20lt.

Dear Sir/ Madam.

I. we rcfcr to thc applisation dalcd March 28,2011i, slrbmincd with th. NSlr in rclatior rc the Schcmc. in
accordancc with l{ogulation 3-i ofthc SltBl (l-islir-q obljgations and l)isclosurc llcquircmcnt!) Rrgulalions.
20l5. rcad with lhc sl.lll circulaf dalcdMarchl0,20iTbcaringrcfcrcneono.clrl)/Dll,3/()lL/20t7l21("sElll
Rcgulations'-). A,r ilpplicatjoi was also Dadc ir! ull. io ihc llstj l_imit0d (.rJslr..) on Ma.ch 2ll.20llt. in
accordancc wilh thc Slllll I{cgulafions.

.1. llll- rcccivcd no-objcclion irrrclationl<.rth.clrallSehcntcfrt,rnthL-\SFonJunsl.-l0llt.andliomthcljsl.j on
Junc 4,2018 (togcther, stock Erchangc Nocs"). parag,aph (al o,'trrc stock r.rxcrrango \ocs rcquircd Ijr,1.,
finaliscldccidc lllc oapital stuclurc oflhc wOS prior 1(} Illing oftbc S!h!no wr!h tho 

^-ational 
Cornpanv l-aw

I-ribunal ("NCt-1" ).

Inc|roornrion ol the WOS for the puroates of lhe Scheme

ln this regard, plgasc note thal pursuail to thc approval rcccivcd lronl thc l{ill on junc lt,2016. ll}1.. has
incorporated tlrc WOS wirh thc narrrc oi lnrluslnd l;irancial lnclusion l.i,,'itcd ("tflt,.,). A copy of ihc
ccniucate ol' incorporarion of liirl- ddrcd  ugusr 6. 20 r g issucri by lhc n.gist:.rr of (i)mpanics. Mumbai, is
encloscd as Anncxure t.

l1"ll, has bccn incorporatcd as ar u'listrd public corrpany. -;hc ,uthoriscd sbarc capital ol'I|L is Rs.
50.00'00,000 (llupccs l:iliy c-forc). djvidcrl inlo 5,00,00,000 (l;ivc ororc) cquitl. sharcs ol facc value of l{s. l0
(Rupccs 'lcn) cach. It)1,. logclhcr with ils rominacs hold 7 0quity shar.s in lr:n,. As such, crirrentlv. thc issucd
and paid up capital ()1 tlrll, is t{s. 70.

4.

5. l he issucd and paid up capilal of Illt. will undcrgo l changc post thc cflecrivcncss of lhc Schcmc. and issuancc
ofcquity shlrcs by ll.l1. to llll,, as considcratior ljr thc Slurjrp li)ichango (as defi cd in
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Induslnd Bank
the Schemc) of the '! ranslirrod l-;nde(aking fiom IIll- to 1l.ll,. l-'r-rnhcr. thc authoriscd share capital oflFll,
shail sland incrcascd to Rs. 60,00,00,000 (ltupccs Sixty Crorc). dividcd into 6,00.00,000 (Six Crore) equity

sharcs of f'acc value oflis. l0 (ltupces Tcn) each.

6. ) ollowing the cffcctivcncss t)l lhc Scheme, llrll.shall rcmainanunlislodwhollyowncdsubs;diaryotllll,.

7. Furthcr, LIL and BI;ll. havc agrecd thal. as a pan ofthc Schcmc and rpon its effcctivcness, lho namc of ll'll.
shall bc changed to "llharal l'inancial lnclusion l-imitod". subjocl to applicablc laws. lIrll. shall lakc all

neccssary steps to givc cffccl to such changc of nanrc. lrrom the datc of ctl'ectiven€ss oi: fic Scheme, till the

timc neccssary formalitics relatiDg ro *rc changc o1'nan:c arc cornplctcd, llill- shall bo cligiblc to usc its ptesent

namc to c|l\lrre continuity of its rrpr'ration.

8. l'hc abovc dclails havc bccn dulf incorporal(d in thc Schclnc, cncloscd as Annllur( 2. in paragtaphs A(3)'

I l(iit, 62, 65, 66, and 67.

9. -lhe lloard 01 l|ll- has, rile its mccling t}n Augrrst 1.1,201lt. approved thc Schone. A conilicd true copy oi lho

Iloard resolution oI lrll, approving thc Schcmc is cnclosed as Annexuro J.

Book vslue oflhe Ttunslened Ande uLi s as.rn the u)oointel lale oflhe Schen&

10. ll1 terrns ofthc responsc submincd to thc NSl.i pursuant to ils corrcspondcncc datcd April 16.2018, IBI- had

provided an undcrtaking that the book value of thc Iralsfcn'cd Ljndcnal(ing as on th! appointed date (i.e.

January I . 20 l8) shall bc spccilicd in the Schumc, prior t(l fi ling lhe samc w ith lhe ti(ll,'l

I I . ln this rcgad, MSKA & Associatcs, Cl:rat'tcfcd Accountants, havc issucd a valuation roport daled Augusl I I,
2018 to I|11,, spocil-ving tbc boolt valuo ofthc l'ransfcrrc<l Undcnaking as on theappornted dafe.'lhc valuatil)n

rcpon is encloscd as Annexure 4. As spccificd in lhc Schcme, lIll, shall issLrc cquity shares to illl, al their face

value, clrdilcd as fullypaid up, which shall bc lqrivalcnt lo lhc valu0 oflhc Iransllffcd (]ndcriakinP,

I2.'lhcbookvalucol 1h. lranslcrrcd ljndcdaking has bc0n includcd in paragraph 56 ol-lho Schclnc

wc rcquest you to lakc thc above oir rroord.

Ifll- shall procccd wirh llling olthc Schcmc wilh lhc N(ll,'l on thc basis oflhc Stock llxchango \ocs

I hanking you.

iror lnduslnd Bank {,im

llaresh Gr
Company
Irlncl;

Anncxure l: Copy of Ccnificatc of incorporation oi ll;ll.
Anneturc 2: Ccrtillsd cop,-v ol'lhc updile d S.hem.
Annexurc 3: Ccrlifird lrue copy ol'thc Iloard rcsol!tion passcd by Il:l), approving thc SchcNc

Anncxure J: Valuntion Rcporr dalcd Augus! I i. 201 I issucti by MSKA & Assoc iatcs. spoc ilying thc Book valuc ol'

thc'l'ranslbrred tjndertaking ds on thc appointcd dalc
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August 16, 2018

'fo,

Deputy Gcneral Manager.

Corporate Relationship Department,

4.

Induslnd Eank Limited, Tol-8ol solitaire corporate Park, 167, Guru Hargovindji Marg, Andheri (E),

l\4umbai - 400 093. Maharashtra, India fe| lo22) 66412200 Fat4:1022) 66412224

Rcalltered Office:2401 Gen.Thimmayya Road, Pune 41 I 001,India
Tel.: (020)2634 3201 Fax lo2o) 2634 3241 Visit us at www.indusind.com
CIN: L65l 9l PN1994P1C076333

Induslnd Bank

BSE Limited,

I st Floor, New 'l'rading Ring,

Rotunda Building,
P.J Towers, Dalal Strcet, Fort,

Mumbai 40000 |

Ref: (1) Scheme of arrangement amongst Induslnd Bank Limited ("IBU')' Bharat

Financial lnclusion Limited (formerty known as 'SKS Microfinance Limited')

("Bf'lL"), the wholly owned subsidiary of Induslnd llank Limited ('WOS") and their

respectivc shareholders and crcditors ("Sch€mc");

(2) Clarifications/ documenls sought by the llSE Limitcd ("IISE") on April 20' 2018'

and thc response submitted by lBt' to the IISE; and

(3) No-obiection issued by the BSf' dated June 4' 2018' bcaring reference number

DCS/ AMAL/ SD/ R3?/ llss/ 2018-19'

Subject: (l) Dctails in relation to thc WOS incorporated for thc purposes of the Scheme; and

(2) Book valuc of thc 'l'ransferred Undertaking (as dcfined in thc Schemc) as on the

appointcd date ofthe Schcme i'e"Ianuary 1' 201E'

Dear Sir/ Madam,

1. Wc rcfer to the application dated Mzlrch 28, 2018, submitted with thc USE in re lation to thc

Scheme, in accordancc with Regulation 37 of the SEBI (l.,isting obligations and Disclosure

Requiremcnts) Regulations, 2015, read with thc SEBI Circular dated March 10' 2017 bcaring

reference no. CFD/DIL3/ClR/20 t 7/21 c'sEBI Regulations"). An applicarion was also made by

IBL to the National Stock Exchange of India Limitcd ("NStl") on March 28' 2018' in accordance

with the SEIII Regulations.

2. IBl, received 'no-objection' in relation to the dral1 Schcme from the NSE on June i' 2018' and

from the BSE on Junc 4, 20l8 (togcthcr, "stock Exchange NoCs")' l',aragraph (a) of the stock

ExchangeNoCsrequiredll]Ltofinalisc/decidethccapilalstructurcotthcwospriortofilingof
the Scheme with the National Company Law'l'ribunal C'NCl,'l'')'

Incoroorstion ofthe WOS for the ourposes ofthe Scheme

3. ln this regard, please note that punuant to thc approval rcccived from the RBI on June 8' 2018'

lI}L has incorporated the W0S with the nams of lnduslnd }'inancial lnclusion I,imited (..I1.II,,').

A copy ofthe certificatc of incorporation of llrlL datcd August 6' 2018 issued by the Rcgistmr of

Comoanies. Mumbai, is enclosed as Annexurc l '

IFIL has becn incorporated as an unlistcd public company' 'fhe authoriscd share capital of IFIL is

Rs. 50,00,00,000 (Rupees Fifty crore;, jividcd into 5,00,00'000 (Five crorc) equity shares of

face value of fu. 10 (Rupees'Ien) each lBl', together with its nominees hold 7 equity shares in

IFIL. As such, currcntly,lhe issued and paicl up capital of IFII- is Rs 70'



Induslnd Bank
5. The issued and paid up capital of IFII- will undergo a changc posl the effectiveness of the

Scheme, and issuance of equity shares by IF'll. to lBL, as consideralion for the Slump Exchange
(as defined in the Schemc) of the 'l'ransferrcd Undertaking from IBL to IFIL. Further, the
authorised share capital of IFII- shall sland incrcased ro Rs. 60,00,00,000 (Rupees Sixty Crore),
divided into 6,00,00,000 (Six Crorc) equity shares of face value of Rs. I 0 ( Rupees Ten) each.

6. Following the effectiveness of the Scheme, IIIIL shall remain an unlisted wholly owned
subsidiary of IB L.

7. Further, IBL and BFlt, have agrecd that, as a part of thc Scheme and upon its effectiveness, the
name of IFIL shall be changed to "Bharat Financial Inclusion Limitcd", subjcct to applicable
laws. IFIL shall take all necessary steps to give cl-fect to such change of name. From the date of
effectiveness ofthe Scheme, till thc time neccssary formalities rclating to the change ofname arc
completed, lFlL shall bc cligible to use its presenl narnc to ensure continuity of its operations.

8. The above details have bccn duly incorporatsd in the Schemc, cnclosed as Annexure 2, in
paragraphs A(3), 1 I (iiD, 62. 65,66, and 67 .

9. The Board of llill- has, vide i1s meeting on August 14, 2018, approvcd thc Scheme. A certified
truc copy ofthe Board resolution of II.'IL approving the Schemc is cnclosed as Annexure 3.

Book value oflhe Trunsferred Undertaking ss on lhe aDpoinled date of the Scheme

10. In terms of the response submitted to rhe IISE pursuant to its corrcspondence dated April 20,

2018, IBL had provided an undertaking that thc book value ofthe Transferred Undertaking as on
the appointed date (i.e. January l, 2018) shall bc spccified in the Scheme, prior to filing the samc
with the NCLT.

I l. ln this regard, MSKA & Associates, Chartered Accountants, have issucd a valuation report dated
August 13,2018 to IFIL, specifying thc book value of thc 'fransferrsd lJndertaking as on the
appointed date. Thc valuation report is enclosed as Anncxure 4. As specified in the Scheme, IFIL
shall issue equity shares to IBL at their face valuc, crcditcd as fully paid up, which shall bc

equivalent to the value ofthc lransferrcd lJndc(aking.

12. 'fhe book value ofthc l'ransfcrred Undcrtaking has been includcd in paragraph 56 ofthe Scheme.

We request you to take thc above on record.

tBL shall proceed with filing ofrhc Schcme with the NCL'l on the basis ofthe Stock Exchange NoCs.

Thankins vou.

For Induslnd llank

Haresh
Company

Annexurel : Copy of Certifi cate of Incorporation of ll.ll,
Annexure 2: Certified copy ofthe updatcd Scheme

Annexure 3: Ccrtified true copy ofthc Iloard resolution passed by IFIL approving the Scheme

nnexure 4: Valuation report datcd August I 3, 20 | 8 issucd by MSKA & Associales, specifying the
ook value of the 'Iransferred lJndcnaking as on the appointcd datc.

Induslnd Eank Limited, 701-80'l Solitaire Corporate Park, 167, Guru Hargovindji Marg, Andheri (E),

Mumbai - 400 093. Maharashtra, India fel: (O22) 66412200 Fa* 1022) 66412224

Regi.ter€d Officer 2401 Gen.Thimmayya Road, Pune 411 001,India
Tel.: (020) 2634 3201 Fax: (020) 2634 3241 Visit us at www.indusind.com
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F€is qqn

GOVITRNM!]NT OI'INDIA
MINISTRY O!- COR.PORA'I'I{I A}'II'AIRS

Central Rcgistration Ccntre

Certificate of Incorporation

lPursuantlosub-section(2)ofsectionToItheCompanicsAcl,20l3(l8of20l3)andrulel8oftheCompanies(lncorPoration) I{ulcs, 2014 |

I hereby certify that lNDtJSlNl) I"INANCIAL INCI,IJSION t-lMl'fDl) is incorporated on this Sixth day of August

.fwo 
thousand eighteen under the'c"rrp""i"r-L",, zoi: tr s oi 2013) and that ttre company is limited by shares'

'fhc Corporatc Identity Numbcr of the company is LJ65999MI I201 8PLC312539'

'l.hePermanentAccountNumbcr(PAN)ofthccompanyisAAr]'C19566o

'l'hc'l'ax Dcduction and Collcction Account Numbcr ('l'AN) otthe company is MIJMIl4383F

Given under my hand at Manesar this Ninlh day of August'l'wo thousand eightcen '

Digital Signature Certi{icatc

Mr MLJKESH KLJMAR SONI

l)cPutY Rcgistrar Of ComPanics

I]orandonbchall-ofthcJuristjiclionall{cgistrarofCompanics
Rcgistrar of ComPantcs

Central Rcgistration Ccntrc

Disclaimer: l.his certificatc only evidcnccs incorporation of thc company on thc basis ofdocumcnts and declaratitrns

of the applicant(s). 'fhis ccrtificate is neither a liccnsc no. p"'ti"inn to conduct busincss or solicit dcposits or funds

from pubtic. permission 
"f 

,";;;";"i;i;;"i.;;;;y';t'"J;;;d;i;";..Gistra1ion status and other details of thc

company can be verified on www'mca gov ln

M"tltg Add.*. 
"s 

per record availablc in ltcglstrar of Companics officc:

INDI.JSIND FINANCIAI" INCI,TJSION I,IMI'fI]I)

One lndiabulls Centre,'l'ower 1, Irloor 8' 841 Scnapati llapat Marg'

f)lphinstonc, MUMBAI, Mumbai City, Maharashtra' tndia' 400013

* as issucd by the lncome 
-[ax l)epadmcnt

iI



COMPO.SITD SCIIEME OT ARRANGf,MENT

Under Sccdonr XlO to 232 of thc Compraier Ast, 2013

AMONC

EEARAT YINAT{CIAL INCLUSION LIIUII'ET) AMALGi|MIIIINC
COMPAI{Y

AMAI. AMATf,,D COMPANYINDUSIND BANK I,IIVNTTD

INDUSINI'
LIItfiITED

FINANCIAL TR rirst'f,Rx,p coMPAt\ry

THDIR RESPECTTVf, SIIANTXOLDERSI AND CRXDTTORS

PARTI.CAI\}]RAL

'Dcr; ptton of Potks

l. Bharat Financial Inclusion Limited (formerly known as SKS Miorofinanco Limitcd) is public
company, limied by sharcs, incorporated under &e 1956 Act (as dofined hereundcr), undrr
corpcate identification number L6599tMtl2003PLC"J0504) and having its register€d offcs et
Unit No. 41O Madhave, Bandra-Kurla Comple)6 Bandra (Dast), Mumbai 400 051 (boreinr*et
rcfened to as 'ts!'IL" or tho "Amrlgatrrting Conpny"), BFIL is registercd witb the RBI (ar
defined horcuader) as a nondeposit taking non-bankiug finanoial oompany - micro financo
instifirtion. Tho cquity sharas of B|'lt, arc listcd on the BSE Limitcd and the National Slock
ExcLango of India Limitcd (togothcr thc "Sto.k Excbrnger'). BIIIL is cngaged primarily in the
busineesec of providing small valuc loans ond certdn other basic financial scrviscs to women in
rurol areas in India, for use in small busineesoc or for otrer insomegenerating uctivitios and cortain
nrln-faracial, non-lsnding astivitics which comprirc originatiorq scrvicing and ooltection of loans

INCLUSION

AI{D

Crrfi",t fffi C€Py
, {#it( rr,!,dl MsuEe!

.649
**rirf



5.

as a business corespondent ftr IBL (!s dcfinsd hu,oundor) as we[ ss pmvision of othor products

and servicos;

Indu:IndBankLimitedisapubliccompany,limitodbyshares,'iacorpordedunderrhe1955Act,
undcr corporate idcntification nurnber Los iS f pNf SC+irc076333 and having its registered office

" 
ZOi, 6"i.t-f ntimrneyya Road, East Sfeot' Punt - 41 1 001 (hereinaff:r reftned to as '18L"

or the "Anrlgrnated company') and is licansod 8s s banking oompany under the provisions of

the Banking Ragriletion Act, lXf 'l'he equity shuos of tho Amalgarnated Company rrc lirted on

the Stock Exchanges and its global d"po"itory reeeipts are listed- on tho LDGmbourg Stock

Exchmge. lBL b Primarily edgog* io ti'" lotin"ss ofproviding banking services in India' IBL is

cngaged in the business of inter atia' banking and filancia'l services ingiuding retail' comnercial'

corpolat€ 3nd investmenl banki g ard \reallh managom€nt servic€s catering to both mnrumer and

cofporate customsls.

tnduslndFinsrreilllnclusicnL:mitedisacompalyhcorporgtedunderthcAct(as&fined
h*eunder) under thc Act (s8 defircd hereundr)' under oorpo:ate identification number

U55999MII2018PLC312539 and having its registertd offrce at One Indiabulls Csltr€' Towe! l'

8th Floor, 841 Senapati B"p"t M*;, Elpiinstono" M11bai' Maharastrna - 400013 (the

,Tlanrfe:ea Compeny'1. fne fiansfcre-c Coipaay is a wholly owned subsidiary ofIBL' The main

objssts of tho 'liansfcree Compa:ry include' {xter alia' b csrry on tho busincss of business

correepondentl business f.cilitator or ruthorizert rycntJsub-agett to customorq for vrrious clients

from timo to time including banks, frnslci8l hstit'utioos' coatral govemmont' state go\rsftm8ds'

qursi-govornmcnt eg*"iu, o'-yft'* (whsther inco'rPoreted or not) in India cr slsswh€r: and

ro provi& various ssrvices in ccnneetion witfi ths s&me'

D*cr$tloa ol the Sche''d

BFIL aad IBL have cntercd into an Implementation AgITttf datsd Octobe'r 14' 2017' (the

'Irnflenentetfon Agrc.ncnt")' pulsusnt to which the- partie-s thcreto havo agrocd inter llld' tF

the amalgaoation of BfIL i*o tni in accordancc with tho RBI Amalgamation Dircctions (defined

hereunder) and rhe Acq the issuanc€ and allotrnent of the Wsrrants (as defined horaundcr) to the

IBL Promoters (as dcfined hercundcr)' and the subsequcnt transfer ofthe Transfened Undertaking

(as defined hereunder) from oe Arnajgamated Comprny to' and vesting thorcof in tho Transforee

Company, a: a 'going conccn' on a slump salc basis' by wny ofa oomposite schcmo ofarrangemelt

rm.lcr Scctions 230 to 232 oftho Act'

ln firr8rerarce ofthc Implement8tion Agr€cm'nt and thc undsstanding betwecn fho parties thercto'

this Scheme (as dgfind heroundor) pmvides' ittsr 
'di4 

for:

(0 the amalgamation of the Amalgamalinf Companl yith thc Arnalgamated Cmpany' by

\r/ay of merger by alsorption 
-and 

oissltution of t]rc AmElgsmating compaly Yitho]tt

wincling up uoO tt o 'o"&u*t 
issuance of IBL Sbar.os (ss dofined horcundcr) by the

Amalgamsted ComPany m the shareholdeB ofthe Amslgltratitrg Comproy in rccodtnca

witb the Shrre Exchangq Satio (as defincd horcundcr) ('Amrlg'mrtio!");

.e9*.r

r, €*,i]*a



(ii)

(iiD

(v)

t}|o Prcfer tial Allotnenl (as defined hereunder) by tlc Amalgernated Compeny of the
Warrants to tll€ IBL Promoten;

puruant to thc Amalgamgtion, tho Aansfor of the Transfrnod Undorhking, as a going
c,()nc€rn, on a slump sale basir, from tb€ Amalgamatsd Company to thc Tmnsfsr.
Company in exchange for thc Slump Exchango Sharcc (as dofined hcoundor) to bo issuod
by tltc Transfuroe Company to tho Amslgamated Company C'Slunp Drchmgg');

the gtant of Speci.l lncontive IBL Opiions (as dcfinod hcreunder) to spificd BFIL
Enrployees (as defind heremder) transforred to thc Analgamatcd Company or the
Transfcrcc Company pursualt to the Schsmc; ?nd

variouo oth€r matterc incide;ntal, comequgntinl or otherwise integrally conneoted therewith,
iduding thc rcorganizdion of the share capital by the Amalgamated Company,

pursuant to Scctions 230 to 232 and other relevant provisions ofthe Act in tts mmnor providcd for
in this Scheme snd in compliance with the provisions of the IT Act (as defincd hctormdcr). The
Amalgamdion shall procodc the Proferwrtial Allctnent and the Slurnp F,xchango.

Thc Arnalgarnation of the Amalgamatiug Company into ths Amalgamatad Company shall b€ in
full complianco with the provisioru of Section 2(l B) ofthe IT Act such that:

rll he pro,penics of the Amalgamating Company, imm€diatcl) boforc the Amalgs'nrliom,
shall becoma tho properties oftho Analganaled Company, by virtuo oftho Amalgauration;

all ths liabilitios of the Amalgamating Company, immodiatoly bcforo tho Amalgamation,
shall become thE liabilitios of the fuualgamated Company, by virtue of the Amalgamation;
and

(iiD all sharehoklers holding sharos in thc Amatgama.ring Company, will become shareholdors
of ttrc AmalgEmsed Cornpany by virtuc of the Amelgamrtion.

The Transftnd Underirking conrtitutes an 'underiaking' as defined under Scstion 2(l9AA) ofthc
IT Act.

Xatlonale lor thc Schcne

Tbe Amalgamation and the Slump Exchange purruant to this Schemc woul4 hter alia, bavc fre
following barefitr:

(D the Amalgamation would cr€Ete meaningfiJl value to valious stakcholdcrs including
rospectivc sharoboldsrs, oustomen, €mplo)recs, as the combinod business would bsneftt
fiom increascd ssale, wider product divcrsification, stonger balanco sheet and the ability

('9

(i)

(ir)

7.



9.

to drive qmergcs acloss revenue opporhnitirs' operating efftcienci€s and underwriting

effr ciencies, amongst othe$;

(ii) ihe Amalgamation witt losult ir matoritl reaiizable synergias lor the benefit ofboih sots of

sharoholders, a luge common shareholdsr b{se snd stable narket percoption in relation to

the A:nalgamation;

(iiD tle Amalgamating Company has a oommercially established model in tha mi$o{ingnc€

sogrnent. 'l'he Arralgamation pursuant to d,e Sshcme rhall Provide the Amalgamaed

Company acooss to tne amalgsmsting Company'1 pwing curtomcr base td oudtts

whioh would help in UuilCine i si'*S-liability book which will help in reducing co:t of

funds and inorease cmss-ssli oppon-iti* of various main-sbtam banking produca o

financially undorsewed customcrs in lural Indi4

(19 the Amllgamation would oftr the Amalgamated Company a doepn rerch in the low

incomesc-grnent,andalsoincroassiheaccsssoftheAmrlgametingcompmy'sgustomer
ba.E to th;Andgsmsted Compsny's wide aray of products and scrvicss;

(v) the Amdgamated compeny "-, 
purou*t to :l: -Amalsanation' 

lever'ge the

Amalgamating Compa"y's loan Uoof i" furtheraaco of its focus on finalcial inolusion and

;;i;riq' t"; Ieniing and for alignmcnt of the mission objectivos of both thc

Amalgsmrling Company and thc A'malgamat€d Compdny;

(vi) the Preferential Allotment th8ll r€sult in bolsterilg the capital base ad balsncc shcst of

tho Amalgamatod Company and shall provide growth capital for tlo firture grow& of the

Amd gamatod ComPsnY; and

(vii) the Slump Exchange ofthe Transforred Un*ertaking pursuant to the Sohome would providc

the Amalgamated ComPEIly with aceess to dedicated businoss correspondent sowices

tlrough the Trarsftreo Company whici: will holp decpen tho reach and widen tho delivcry

mschanism of banking sewicee by improving lEst-milo conne€tivity' and help the

Amalganatcd Compeny in fulfilling its eommitmsnt towgrds finencial iuclusiou in a

commercially viablg manncr' At thl same time' this would enable the Amalgr:rated

Company, after tho Amalpmation, to comply with thc RBI'3 cireular on Finanoial

lnelusion by Erdeasion of Ban}'ing Services - Use ofBusinass CorruspondenB dated luns

24, 2014 read with rlre nsl Mas; Circulsr on Brmch Authorizatiol datod luly 1' 2014'

which, inter ali4 prohibit a balki:rg company Aom carrying on the busincsr correspondent

busine$ diroctly'

This Schano is divided into the following parts:

(r) Part I, which deals wilh the introduction ffrd ddnitions' 8!d s€t8 out the sh'$ cupital of

the.Amalsamating Company, Amslgamated Company and dro Transfcrco Comprny;

*3*'r%4



10.

(iil Psfi Ii, which deals with the Amalgamation;

(iit) Part lII, which deals with ifte prefsrantiat Allotn€nt

(iv) Part IV, which dsals with $e Slump Exchango;

(v) Pert V, which de.ls with fho grant of the Speoial Inccntive IBL fuions; and

(vi) Part Vl, whish desls witi thc gcncral tcrms and conditions opplicable to tho Scherne.

Definidonr

In tbir schcmq unl6s repugnant to the meaning or aont€xt thereof, thc following e:rpressions shall
havo the following meaning:

(A) "1955 Acf'msans tie Compades Acq 1956, as amsndld from time to tine;

(B) "Acf means lhe Conpmies Acl 2013 ond tio rulss framed there unds!, to th€ €xt€nt
noffied, or any modificdions or re-eruatments or amendmcrlts tlereof f:om time to time;

(C) "Amrlgrrrrtcd Comprny'moanr bavo tho moaning ascribed tb it in Clause 2 of this
Sshcme;

(D) "Amdgemeted Company Optlonr" shalt have the neaning ascriM to ir in Clause
l8(iii) bclow;

(E) "Analgamriing Conpnf' shall havo tlc meaning ascribed to i: in Claus€ I abovsi

(F) "Anrlgrmrting Undertrtdng" mealr all the undertakings and ontirc business of thc
Amalgamating Company (ineluding tho BC Businers)" as a going conc€nL and shall
includc (witfi out limitation):

(t oll assets aad properties (whether movable or immovabls, tangiblc or intangible,
pnrsent or fufurc, in porsaesion or rcvorsion, of whrtsoover naturo and whergver
situate) of tlro Arnalgmatiag Company, including inv€sfinsrts of all kinds
including but not limitod to securitica (marketable or not), securitisod assotsn

rccsivablos and security rcceipts, mutual fund investrnents, sll cash and bant
balanccs (including cash and bank balanc€s depositcd with any baaks or entitios),
moncy at call and short notice, loang advances, coltingcnt rigbts or benefrts,
reserves, grovisions, firnds, bcucfis of all agreerne*s, bonds, debentures,
debentu€ stock, units or pass thmugh cartiflcates, lands, buildings, rtucturm and
premises, whether lersehold or fr€ehold (including ofiicer, markoting officeg
liaison officos, branchc$), work-in-progress, currcnt sssets (including sundry



debtorr, bills ol exohange, lours and advances)' fixed qssets' vehisl€s' frrniturE

fixtures, share of any joint assets, and other facilities:

(il) all permits, registalions, rights, cntitloments' licsnsos' pormiseions' approvlls'

subsidi"*, authoritics, conse s, deposits' privileges' exemptions itrcluding tax

exemptions lvailoble to th€ Amalguating Company, including payments of direct

* ut indir""1 lax, advrnce tax paid by or ony ta; deducte'd in r€sp€ct of any

income roceived, ary tax advancos, any MAT crodit entitlemcnt' r€c€ivsbles'

powers md f{ciliti$ of every kind, nature und description whetsoever' rights to

use and avgil of t:lephones, tclexes' faosimile connations and installstions'

utilities, emsil, int€met leased line connections aad installstions' €lectricity and

othcr services, provisions a:rd benefits of all cngagements' agreement8' conEDcts'

lettDrs af inlont, mcmoranda of und$standilg; choquos and othcr nogotirblo

instrumente (inoluding poJt-daled cheques)' bencfit of sssets or propertiGs or oth€r

interest held ful trust, bensfit of a$y security atralgemcnts' Exprt€ssions of intere'st

whother under agrecment or otherwise' and atrongements xnd a[ orber intercsts of

every kind, naturo and clsrcription wha*ower eqjoyed or ccnferrred upon or hold

or availed ofby and all riglrts end benofits;

(iii) all contracts, agreoment& memoranda ofundcrtakings' mcmoranda ofrgreements'
' " 

"rr*g"*ant*, 
undertakings' whether written or otherwise' deods' scwice

nCr#.otr, or othsr insfirmsnts (inoluding all tenancics' loases' and othet

nirur*"o. in favour of the Amalgamating company or powsrs or authorities

gtanted by or to i0 of whltsou"o notu'" along with any contrsctud righb and

lltigations, to wltich the Amdlgamating Company is a pafty or to thc benefit of

ohiJh th, Amdgemating company may be eligible' and which are subsisting or

having effect immediately before the Eftcctive Dato;

(iv) all intcllcctual prope*I rights including Patctt+ copyriShts' trado rnd sewice

names and sorvice morks, bademarks and oths intellactuel property ofany nsturc

whatsoever, goodwill, reccivablcs, bolonging to or utilizd for the business atrd

astivities of the Amalgamating Company

(v) all reco:ds' filcs, papers, computcr Prcgrams' software. licen*g manuals' dab'

catalogues, quotrlions, sales and advertising meterials' Iists ofprcsent rnd former

custoriers, supplio:s and employoes' customor glEdit inforrratiorL cugbmcr

pricing infornatioq and othei records wheth'er in physical or eloctronio form

belonging to or held by the Amalganating ComP'tty;

(vi) nll presen! and contingont firturc liabilities of ths Amalgamating Conp:ny

includinga.lldebts,loans(whetherdenominaiodinrupeesorafomigncunenry)'
ronn d{osits, time 6nd demand liabilitisr' borrowings' bills payablo' itftcrost

accrucd and all othor duties, |iabilitios, rmdcrtokings and obligetions (ineluding aly

i,r li'i,!i,iFC



postdated chegues or Furrant€es. le.tt€rs of credit lefters of comfor{ or othcr
instruments which lllay give riso to a contingent liabiiily in whatovu form); ard

(vii) tle BFIL Employees and the Bmployco Banef{t Fsnds of the Amalgamating
Company.

(C) "Andgamrtion" shall have the mcaning ascribed to it in Clause j(i) above;

(tD 'Appolntod Datc' shall moal tha oponing of business ol January 01, 20lg;

(I) 'Approved BIIL ISOP Pool" shall mean a pool of stock options of BFIL, thar BFIL
is entitl€d to grant under a:rd in aocordanc.c with tha BFIL ESOp plsng and thc SEBI
SBEB Regulations at rtry time during the period from the Exclwivity Agreement Drs
upto the Effeotive Daie, whioh shall comprise of:

(D 35, 14, 276 (thirty five l.khs fourtee'n thousand rwo huudr€d srd $venty six)
stock oprtions; and

Such furthcr number of stock options, which bccome available fcr gu!
pw3uant to the terminathn, forfcitlrc or lapsc of the stock options previously
grants4 in accordancc wi*r tlo opplicable BrIL ESOP plans and 0re SEBI
SBDB Regulations.

(J) 'BC Burincrr" means the non-fiiancial, non-lending activitisa caniod oa by BFIL
which compriso originatio4 servicing and ooLlection ofloans as a butiness ccrcspondcnt
for IBL as well as provision ofccrtain otler pmduob and scrvicos;

(K) 'BC Budrer! Enployoor,' shrll mean all BllL Employoes;

(L) "trFll, Enploycd" shall mean all ths employe€s of BFIL gs on tho Efective Datsl

(M) "BIIIL ESOP Phur" shall mean, colleotivoly, ESOp I, ESOI 2, ESOp 3, and ESOp 4;

(19 "BIrIL Optlonr" shall moan the stock options held by BFIL Employces undcr the BFIL
ESOP Plans;

"Uorrd" in rclstion to iny company, mcans tho board of dirccton of such company and
slnll includo a duly authoriscd committe€ ofthe Board

'CCI" means the Compstition Commission of lndir, ss established under the
Competition Act, 2002;

"Efrcetive Dete" meras the last ofthe dates on which the conditions 8nd natters rcfen€d
to in Clause 72 hcrcof occur or have bo€n fulfiIled or wsivodl

(ir)

(o)

(P)

(a)



Rnfcroncgs in this Schcme to lhe dats of "cnming into efect of ihh Scheme" or

lefiectivenou of this Schome" shdl mea$ the Eff€stivc Date;

E) 'liligiblc Dnploye*" shall mean the BFIL Employecs holding any BFIL Options on

the Effective Datc;

(S) "Employec Bencfit F:rndr" shall mean oxisting buncfite including ptovident fun4

glatuity fu:d 8nd supe'-o*'ioll-f1lna' t*sts' retirsmcnt fiInd or benofits and any othor

funds or bcncfits cro&ted for emplolEes;

(T) 'Elcumbrancc' or "llncumber' moans sny moligsge' charge (whsther fixed or

floating), pledge, li"', n poJu*lon' *ipment' &ed of ttust' :€audty intsrcst or oth€r

encumbrsnaeorintersstofurykind.seouringoroonfening,rnypriority.ofpaymenttn
resPect of anv oltigat-n ot 

-onv 
?enoq including any riCht. gr&n:1 O1 i-T:",:t::

which, in legal terms, is not the Elanting of s€cuJity but which has 8n economro or

finsrcial cffect sim .. t ,1" g-i"e .riicurity ooder upplioable law; (ii) any voting

agrc€ment, int*"t, optio"'-' 'iinJlitt "f1.it'1 1t--transfcrr 
restriction in favour of

aiy ?crson; ad (iii) any adverse claim as to title' p$sesslon or us€l

ru) ESOP 1" shall mo&n ths BFIL Fmplo)€e Stock Option Plan 200E' as approvod by tho

Board and sharehoklcrs ofthc Amalgamating Compaly;

/v\ EsoP 2" shelt metn tlle BFIL EmPloye€s Stock OPtion Plsn 2009' a: approved by the

Board and sharpholders of thc Amclgamating Company;

(Sl) ESOP 3' shall m€8n the BFIL Employee Stock Option Plal 20i0' as approvod by thr

Board and shareholders of the Amalgamating comFny;

tx\ ESOP 4" shall mean the B!'IL Employeo Stock Option Plan 201 1' as approved by Board

and sharebolders of the Amalgamatir:g Company;

(9 "Ercludvlg Agreemeni Dsle" shall mssn Sepember 11' 2017 i'c' the do of secution

of the confidontiality, u*i"'i"ity *a t*astill agrccmcnt betwcon IBL ald BFIL'

n\*Ext!ti4IBLEsoPSchemd,shallmoanthelBLEmployeesStockoptionSchcme\et 
iooZ *Lp-n"a uy the Board and shareholden of the IBL:

(AA) 'tmPtementrtion Agr$Eenf' shall haw the meaning sccribed to it in C18u!c 4 abow;

(BB) "ImplcEeltriion Agra€Dent E:ocutlon DatC'shall mcan October 14' 20171

(CC) "IBL" shall heve the meaning sscribed to it in Cla}sc 2 above;

I t:i
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(DD) 'IBL Pronroteru" shall mean IIHL and lL:

(EB) "IBL Shrrur" means tully paid up equity shares of IBL, each having a faoc value ofINR
l0 (Rupcos Ten only) and ono vote per equity sharc;

(FF) Induslnd tntcrnational tloldings Limitcd, a company inmrporatcd under
ilrc laws of Mauritius and having its registcred office at 19 Church Strcc! ?ort Louis,
Mauritius;

(GG) "IL" means lnduslnd Limitrod, r company incorporatcd under xhe laws of Mauritius rod
having ils r€gistersd offic€ st t9 Church $hsot, Port lnuis, Mauritius;

(HlI) 'IT Acf' shall mean tle Income Tax Acg 196l or any modification$ o/ re-enastmsnb or
am€ndments thercof from timc to time;

0D "NCLT" shall mcan the benoh of thc National Company Law Tribunal at Mumbai,
Mahsrashts rnd shall include, if applicable, such otbcr forum or authorigr ss may bo

vostod with tho powors of a National Company I-$v Tribunal uoder tle Acq

(JJ) 'Ns? IBL ESOP Scheme" shall have the meaning ascribod to it in Clauso l8(iii) bolow;

(KJQ '?rcfe:entirl Allotment'' shsll have thc meaning:scribod to it in Clause 42 hcrmt

(LL) 'RBI'rnsans tho Resowc Brnk of lndia;

(MM) 'RBf Atlrlgrmriion Dircctiou" means thc RBI (Amalgamation of Privab S.ctor
Bankr) Dircctions, 2016 dated April 21, 2016 cr any nodificrtioas or F-snactments c
smendmcnts therBf from time to timo;

(NN) "Record llrt€" shell mo.n tho dato frx€d by the rsspoctive Borrd ofthe A:nalgamating
Company and Amalgamated Company for the purposc of detcrmining tho shareholders
of the Amdgamating Compdiy !o whom equity sharce of the Amalgamated Company
shall bo allottcd punuEnt io the Amdgsmation under tlis Scheme;

(OO) 'Regnhtory Autlorif" moans any applicablo rcgulatory, compctition or $p€fvisory
body or, banking authority, quasi- regulatory ageney or body, tax authorities or tribunal,
inaluding but not limited to the CCl, tho RBI, the Stock !)(ghanges and thc SBBI along
with tho ar:thoritics bofore which appeals Egainst the docisions made by any of the
forcgoing may be brought;

(PP) 'Rl'n"inlng Burinerr" mears all the underAkings, businesses, activitics, opcrstions,
as33ts snd liabilities (including investsncnts in lisrsd and unlisted sharos and socuritioo

snd identifi€d asssts and bank bclances) of the Amalgamatcd Company, othor than tle
Tralsfcned Undertaking.



(QQ) "scbeduler" shall mean schedulos to this Scheme;

(RR) "scheme" means this composite schemc of anangcmont including any modificEtion ot

amendment het€to' made in accordance with tbe terms horeofl

(SS) "SEBr' mcans the Seourities and Exchange Boad of India;

GD 'SEBI ICDR Rcguletionr" rnpans ths SEBI (I$su€ of CaPitsl and Disclorure

ncquiremcnts; Relulatioru, 2009, and shall includo. sny statutory modificstioq

amendment, rtld re-gnaccrcflt thsreoffor the ti::re boing in force or rny acg rcgulrtion&

rul€€, guid€litrca €tc', thet may roplacc such regulations;

(UU) "SEBI Lirting Rcgulationr' means the SEBI (Listing Obligztions and Disclosure

f"quirement i Rogulations, 2015' and shdl inolude. atry statttory modific*ion'

amendmcrlt, oJrd te-cnacdnont thereof for the time being in forog or Ery act' regulstio$'

rules, guidelinas etc', rlat may replrce such rogulations;

(VV) 'SEil Prcfertntial Allotmetrt Circutar" means the SEBI circular dated M$ch 23'

20 I 7. bearing refcrcnce numbq CI.DE lL3tClRlzOlT n6' as cmondod or raplaccd ftocr

time to time;

(\illil) "SIBI SBI1B RegubdonJ' shall mcan the SEBI (Sbare Based FnFloyo' Beoefits)

' 
Regulaticr,s, 2014 t€ad lvifr t!€ SEBI Circulr dated June 16' 2015 bcaring rcft:enco

nrunber CIUCFD/POLICY CEL!1U2015' an<l shall inctude aly stsfftory modification'

imcndment, 8nd r€-€nsturenx theleof for the tira boing in force o( 8!y a!t' !€guldiong'

rules, guidolincs etc.' that may rcplace sach rcgulatimdcircula4

CXX) 'SEBI Schcne Circuhr" msans thc SBBI Ciroutar datod March 10' 201?' bcaring

reftrsncc rumber c Fwou-3lc&noi!21, as emondod or rcpleccd fiom tirnc b timGi

(YY) "Shan Bxchango Rltio" shall have tlte meaning ascribed to it in Claus€ 2? hetcof;

(ZZ)"Slunpx)rchrngc'shallhavethemeaningascribedtoitinClauscS(iii)abovc;

(AAA) "SlunP Erehrnge SLsror" shell have thc mean amribed to it in Clausc 56 of this

' S"hut", -d the term "Slump Exchrnge Shrr* ' shall bo construcd accordingly

@BB) 'SPecid Inccntivc Ellglblc Employeer" shall have the meaning ascribcd to it in ckrlsc

6E(i) hereof;

(CCC) "$pecial Inccntive IBL Optlon Grsnt ltrte' slull havc the meaning arctiH to it in

Ckuse 6t(iii) hereot

tr*;fia,
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(DDD) 'Apgid Incentive IBL Oplionr" shall have th6 m€aning ascribod to it in Clarso 68(i)
hortof;

(EEE) "Spcdd laclltivc I3L Optionr - Trrnche 1" shall have the moaning ascrib€d to it irr
Clause 68{iv) hereof;

(FFD "Spccbl llcen{ve IBL Optronr - Trrnche 2" shtll have the meaning ascribed to it in
Clauso 68(iv) hcrmf;

(CGG) "Stitutory Vmting Period" shall, in rclation to thc stock options granted by any lisled
company, mean a period of 1 (onc) year Aom the dote of granl ofsuoh slock options;

({HH) "Stock E:chrnger" shall havo the meaaing ascribcd b it i Clausc I above;

0D 'TCS" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clausc 6l bo1on6

(JJJ) 'TDS" shall havc the meaning nsctibed to it in Clause 51 betow;

(KKK) '"Tnnrf*roe Company" sha.ll have thc meaning ascribed to ir in Clause 3 above;

(LLL) "Tranrferreil Undertrking" shall mean thc uadertaking ofthe Amalganrated Compaay
in rslation to $c BC Business pursuant to tbo Amalganation and includes (wi0out
limifrion} lnter alia:

(r) all assets snd propertioe (whether movable or immovablc, rsngible or int ngible,
pllseut or firtur€, in posscssion or rovsrsiotr, of whctsoevg! naturo ind wherw€r
situate) of ttre BC Dusiness, including investnents ofall kinde induding but not
limited to socuritics (mnrketable or not), lecuritis€d aiscts, recsivtbles, security
reeeipts, mutual firnd investnents, all cash and bank balanccs (including cash and

bank balances deposited with any banks or ontities), monoy at csll tnd short notic€,

loans, advanceg contingent rights or beneflts, rcsorvos, provisions, firnds, bonefils
of all agr€cmsnts, bonds, debenturcs, debsnhre stock, writs or pess through
oertific{tes, lands, buildings, 6truch[€6 and premircr, whethcn lcaeehold or
freehold (including ofrges, m.lketing ofiices, liaison ofrccs, b'ranchos rnd
ccntors), work-in-progrcsr, cun€nt assea (includhg sun&y dlbtors, bills of
exchange, loans and advanccs), fixed asss6, vohicles, fumiturc, fixurcs, sharo of
otty joint assets, md other facilitics in mnnection with or relating to fie BC
Business;

(ii) an pcrmits, regisFdions, rights, entiilcmene, licorses, claims, permissionq

spprovsls, authoritieq sonsonB, dcposits, privileges, cxemptions inoluding tn
exsmptiotts, any tax deduct€d in rcsp€ct of Euy inoome rocoivc4 !€c€ivsbles,
powers and facilities of wny kind, naturo md description whatsoever, rights to use

and avail of telephonos, telaxes, farsi:nile connections and insf.llstions, utilities,

Lerfltri{t tft! Cb.',
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cmoil, inteme! leatad linc connociions afil installations' elechicity atrd other

sewices, prwisions and benefits of all engagemcnts' sgroments' cotrtaots' lettefs

of intsr! memotand! oi understandin& ch€qucs aud other negotitbl€ insaumcnb

(inctuding post-dated chequcs)' bencfit of asscts or prop€rties sr other interost h€ld

i tnst, bcnefit of ary socuJly arrangemonts' exprrssions of intc!6st whe{ter under

agr€cmeni ot otherwrse, *j *t*it*o ald all other inter€sts of rvcry kind'

nature and description wf'atsouv"t Jo'ioy"d ot confcrred upon or held or availed of

iV -l af ,irf,n *d benofrts in conneotion with or rolating to the BC Business;

(iit all intellectuat proPerty rights ineluding patcnts' To-*"' 
tado and s€rvic€

names snd scrvice mafks' ti"a"tatks *d otjter intelleotual'proPrty ofany naturt

whatsoover, goodwill, rccoivables' bolonging to or utilized by BFIL;

(iv) all oontrsots' agreements, mcmoranda of undcrtakings' memoraada of rgreements'

arrangements' -otta**g" whcther w1nm.:t. oth",T*' dcods' sorvice

lgrecm€nts, or otlF' ir'f;rmeflc (including all teoancies' leases' and othcr

assurances in favour of tho Amalgamated Company or powers or au&orities

granted by or to iO or wna:tso"vei-naturc along with thc contrectual rigfuts and

obligationr exclusively **; ; rhe BC Business' to whiah the Amalgatnatld

ComPany is a party ot 
'o 

ti" dn"Rt of *ttich the Amalgamatod Company may bo

eligiblc, and which uo "'i'i'tiog 
o* t""ing effect im$€dirtsly bcfco thc Btrectivo

Datc:

(v) all records, lilss, paPcn' computer ptogramt' software- licens€s' msrtuals' dola'

catalogucs, quotltions, *les -a "Ut"ni"iog 
matorials' lists of present aad furmcr

sustomers, supPliert and Jplopes' costomEr cr€d hfornation' customsr pticiug

information, and o&et 'o"it 
*ft"i* in physiaal or €lectronic form iq oonnostion

with or ralding to the BC Business;

(vi) all present, gontinBcnt and firture liabilities oppcrtaining- or roldble b thc BC

Business including att Jbts' loans (whether dcnomimt€d in rupees or a forcign

curtency), t"'- aaosits' tite and dem$d ligbilitiog.borrowilgs' bills payablcl

int€'€strccrues"ndau'odlorduties,liabilities,undprtrkilgsadobligations
(including 8ny post-da;cd chequ€s or gustantc€s T q".t 't*** 

uibich may

givs riso to a connng"nt fi*ili'y in 'thatsv* 
fiorm) rclatable to the BC Business;

and

(vi| the BFIL Emptoyces and $o Employoe Benafit Fun& in relttion thcrcto;

(MMM) *Tnnrf3rr€d Undertn]lng Vslue' thall havc t]re moaning sscribed to it h Clauso

56 hereof,

(NNI.D '"Trurto€" ghs'lt hrve the rneaning ascribod to it in Clsuso 28 her€oe

*,**'*iru,,,,-



11.

(ooo) 'rlndlocrted Bf,'IL opdonr" shall msan 3uah stook options ofBFIL foraing part of
tlr Approved BFIL ESOP Pool that have lot b6str grarted to the eligiblo BFIL
Employoes on tbo Effootivo Dstc;

(PPP) 'nwarrrnt Price' shall havc the meaning a.scribcd to it in Clausc 42 hercof;

(QQQ) "wrrrut subrcription pricc' shall havo the moaning &scribed to it in cl,usc 43
hereof;

@RR) "Yerreltr' shtll hsve the meaning ascribed to it in Clauge 42 horeot

Shrrc Crpital

(D The share c"fital stloturo of the Amalgamating Company as orl Octobef 14,2017 was as
follows:

I 5,70,00,000 equity sharos of iN& I 0/- e{ch iNR
157,00,00,000/-
(Rupces

13,00,00,000 preference sharcs of INR l0^ each

t{undrcd and f ity
Seven Crorcs
0nly)

INR
130,00,00,000/-

{Rupees Onc
llundrod and

Thify Crorss
Otrly)
INR
138,49,19,790t-

Eup€cs One
Ilundred lhirty
Eight Crorc Forty
Nine Lakhs
Ninctegn
'Ihousand Seven

Hundrcd Ninety
Only)
INR
'138,49,19,790/-

13,84,91,99 cquity shares ofINR l0/- cach

Irrued

Sqbcdbodjri Pd{-urr
13,E4,91,9@uity shres of INR l0/, erch

l*':ri'*,r lfirs GoovrLE!.'&sTumliLffi



(Rupees One

Hundred lbirty
Eight Crorc FortY

Nine L'affis

' Nineteol
Thousand Scvcn

Huffhed Ninety

OnlY)

The equity strrrcs ofthe Amalgalnsting Company are listed on Stock Exchsngps'

Thc A::ralpmating company has ountantling employee sio:k options ulder the BrIL

ESOP Plans, the e:rercl'" "i'ilitf' 
t"v tsult ii an inorease in the issucd and paid-up shrrt

capital of the Amalgamating Company'

(ir) ThG share oapiat sbu$ure of thc Amalgamatccl Coapany as on October 14' 2017 was rs

follows:

Prrticdtr!

Authorisld
io,oo,oo,ooo "quitv 

sltares of INR 10/- each

ffir,*, equitv shues of INR 1 ol' oach

Subrcribsd rld Prii:cr
SS,SS,ZZ,+gf uqoity sh!rcs of INR i0/- each'

A[onnt i! Crorte
(hINR)

i;e*iiled

lNR
700,00,00,000/-
(Rupees Seven'

Hund:ed grores

Only)
INR
R3.598,9?,24,930

(Rupees Five

Hundred ard

Ninety EiSt
Crorus NbGIY

Soven lakhs
Twonty lour
lhousand Ning

Hundred and

Thhty oilY)
}NR
Rs.598,97,24,930/-
(Rupeos Five,
Hu[&td srid

Ninety Eistt
Crorcs NinctY

Seveo Lalhs

$.lrE:.,

l4
nlll b*r*hd



'nr,Pnty

'fhousand

Hundred
Thirty OnM

The cquip shares oftre Amalgamated Company ar€ lirted on Stock Exchangos. Thc iesuod
and paid-up share capitai includer 6,46,E1,564 (Six Crore Forty Six takhs Eigbty Onc
Thousand Five Hundred snd Sixty Four) equrty shsr€r r€pr€scntsd by 6,46,81,564 (Six
CrorE Forty Six ltkhs Cighty One Thousand livo Hundred tnd Sirdy Four) giobEl
depository rccoiptl es on Octobcr 14, 2017, Tbe global alcpository receipts are listed on the
Lurembourg Stock Exrhango.

The Analgarnated Compony hss outstanding omployce ctock options unda,f Existing IBL
BSOP Schemo, thc cxoroisc ofwhich mry rcsult in rn increase in the i*suod and paid-up
sharc capital ofthe Amalgamatcd Compa:ry.

The share capital structurc ofthe 'l'rsnsferee Cornpany as on August 5, 20 I E wrs as follows:

Four

Nine
and

(iir)

Ac$g[rcd
' 5,00,00,000 equity shares of INR I 0/- lach

Irrued
7 cquity sharer of INR 1 0f each

lsbrsrlslau! &!d-ul
7 equity sharcs of INR 10/- oach.

Amornt ir
C?or!. (h INR)

INR
50,00,00,000/-
(Rupces Fifty
Crorc Only)

INR ?0/- (Rupees

Seventy Only)
INR 70/- (Rupees

SeYenty Only)

Psrdculrra

The cquity shares ofthe 'transfrreo Compmy aro not listed on any stock exchango in India.

PART II

.AMALCAM IIoN oF Tm, AMAI,GAIVITITINC COMPAITY INTO TIIE AMALCAM,aITf,I)
COMTAI{Y

SECTION I - TRANSI'aR,AND VESTING OT TEE A]VIAI,GAM,dTTTNG UNDERIAT(ING

17. Tlorsler
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Upon the coming into efiool of tlc Schsme and with offoc't from the Appointed D*e' the

Amalgamating U"a"'t"tit8 'i"ll' Pooo-t t9 t'ne fovi*ns:l 
Sectionr 230 to 232 and othor

applicable pmvisiont, ii *V, of'lt i"t' be asd stand tansfen€d to and vestod in the Arnalgonaod

Company, a.s a going concsm without afly fixthar 6cq instrumen! dce4 matter or thing so 8li to

becomq the underhking of *'" A'"fg"otud Company by virtue cf and in the rnannor provid€d in

tho Schdtrs'

13. Ttansfer afAsse*

(D Wrthout pejudice to the generality of Clause ]2 
aboylt.Won the coming into efr€ct of this

s"irono *o o,io, #Jct io, ,rr" nppoi""o D8te, all the estate, asselq Floperti€s, figbts'

clains, title, ifltrrert nnd aufl,orities including acerctions and appultsrlrnc€'t of the

Amalgamating UnAefi"king of whatsoevsr nature and whcrovcr sih:itc' whsftor of not

included in the boon, "?iiil"J*r"ing 
company shrll, subjoct to the prwisione of this

cllulo i3 in rel"tioo to thu *odeif vesting and pur$:etrt to Soctions 230xo 232 ofthe Act

"na*thoutanytitihlroJioa't"ttutoithing'beandstandtrsnsfsrcdtoandvestodir
or shsll be deemod to t'uvu fuon'r-sferreO to and vestgd in thc Arralgamated Company

as a going *oo"* * as to become a: and tom the-Appoit&d Data' tha oetatr" [ssct3'

riglts, olaims, m", intututt authorilics-of the Amallomated Company' subjcct to ths

provisions of this Scheme in relation to EncumbranceJthercon in favour ofbankr snd/or

fi noncial institutions'

(iD Irl rospocl of such oftho asi€ts ofthe Amalgarating Ccmpany ss are movable in nature or

aIE othorwiss ,"p"ir. "iu*rr. 
by tlelivory of possessiog payment or by eardonomcnt

ond delivery thc "-"-t"y 
ba so tsansfened by the Amalgarnatine Cmnanf'' au{ $all

become the plopc4y of oe nmalgamated Comlanl 
"with 

eftct from thc Appoirtcd Dare

pursuant to bc provi'io* of s*ioo ffo to 232 of tlie Act without rcquiring rny doed or

instrumcnt ofconveyanc€ for tansfsr ofthe same'

(ii.i) ln Pspect of such of thc 8ssets b€longing to the Amalgamatiag Compaay other tlan thore

refen€d to i" *u"r"t""iiil 
"roo"' 

i"l*" shall' as mort particululy providcd-in sub

claus€ (i) abovc' without any further act' inscument or ileed bc transfened to rnd vested

in and/or be deemJ to bc transfened to and veslod in the Amalgamated company uPon

tire mming ino cffect of ths ScheEe and with cffect fum tbe Appoint€d Dde Pursuant to

the provisions of Sections 23 0 to 232 of the Act'

(rv) All assets, riglrts, titles or interEsts yuirea !V 
the Amrlgltnating Company aftcr tltc

Appointcd o"t" 
't*- p1l"t to lhe Eftctivo 

.Datc. 
shall algo' without any fitrthc'r ast'

instrumerfi or ao"a iu'O bolrsfer€d to snd vcstcd in and be decmed to have betn

trausftrr€d to snd vostod in the Amalg8matcd comprny uPon the coming itrlo cff€gt oflhis

Schome and with 
"mo"t 

from trr" Appointed Drta pursuant to thc provirions of Soctions

230 to 232 ofthe Act'

lo

,}!9t1,

14. Con$*t$, Deeds, L',censes ete



Upon the coming into cffect of this Schcmc and subject to the pmvisions ofthis Sohcmc,
all oontrscb, deeds, bonds, agreemilrls, schemes, urangementr and othef instuments of
vrhctsoevsr natrro, to which the A:nalganating Company is a party or to the bencfit of
whioh tho Amalgamrting C,ompany may b€ sligiblo or for the obligations of which tho
Anal8amating Conpany may be liable, and whioh are subsisting or have efcct
immcdiatcly bcforc the Bftctivo Dat€, slEll continue in full forae and cffect on or against
or il hvour, as fro case may be, of the Amalgamated Company and may b€ enforccd as

fully aad cffcctually as ii insFad of the Amalgsmsting Compa.ny, the Amalgaurarcd
Compaay had boen a party or bcnefisiary or oblig€e tlerclo.

Without prejudice to the othm provisioas ofthis Schcmo and notwith$bnding tle fsct thrt
vceting of thc Amdg.rnrting Undcrtaking oocurr by virtuc of this Schomc itsal4 thc
Aoalgamated Company may, m any rimo after the €oming into ofect of this Scheme in
accordance with the provisions he.rcof, if so rcquired under any law or oEruwis€, cxe,cute

deods (inctuding deeds of adherence), confirmations or other rrritings or tipartite
srrangornonts with any pa4y to rny cnntr&ot or arrtr:ggmcnt to which tho Arulgamating
Company is a plrty or tny rrritings as may bc nocossrlr to bc ex€cutcd in order to give

formal effcct to tlc abovs provisions. The Amalgamated Company shaU, rrnder the
pmvirions of Par l1 of this $cheme, be dcemed to be authorisod to executc sny suoh

!$itings on behnlf of thc Amrlgamating Company and to o{rry out or perfomr all such

fotmalities or compuances refered 10 sbove on the part ofthe Amalgamating Company to
be curied out or performed.

For ths avoidEncc of doubt and without projudicc to tho gonorality of thc for€gping, it is
olarifiod that upoa tho coming into effeot ofdris Schcme and subject tn applicablo law all

cousents, pcrmiesions, licsnscs, ccrtificatos, clearances, authorities, powers of attomey
given by, issuad to or cxccuEd in favour of the Amalgamating Company ghall st nd
tansfErred to ths Amalgamated Company rs if thc ssne werc originally given by, issued

to or exoeutrd in favour of tho Amalgamatod Company, md the Amalgamated Company
shrll bc bound by the terms t}orcof, thc obligations and dutios thoroundor, and the rights
and bmefits undsr ths same shall be available to thc Ama.lgamated Cornpany. The

Amalgamated Comprny shall make applications to any Rogulatory Authority ar may bc

nocessary in Ois bohalf.

Without prejudicc to the provisions of Clauses 13 lD 16, upon efectiveness oftho Scham.
and with €ffcct from the Appointod Date, all tansactions btwe€n the Amolgarnating
Company and ths Amalgamgted Company, ihEt hav6 not be€n complctc4 sbill sttnd
canocllcd.

l:. Tlarqfer of Iiabilitiei

(i) Upol the coming into efec! of this Schemc, all dsbts, lilbilities, loans rai*d and used

duties and obligations ofthe Amalgamating Corrpany, whcther or ndt Fcorded in its bools

(r)

(ii)

(iiD

(w)

cartlttdd l?\L cofy

'.rd.ddTryb'{!ed



(ii)

and records shd! under tle plovisions of Scctions Z3O rn 232 and othor applicable

;;t; tf ;r;f the AgL *thout anv turthgr ac! inslrumsnt' d€'d' mrtl6 sr lhins' bo

;;;;;;;*d to gnd vest€d in snd bo dee'rred to be tansfened to and vosted ir tie

.n 
"t*a-"rud 

Co*nrny !o tho qdrnt that thcy are outstsrding on tho Eftctive Date so ai

;"-;; as and fiom'the Appointod DalG (or in c8r€ of any liability incurrod or a dats

*ner 
-O" 

appointut Dat6, wih eftct from such date) ths debts' liabilitid" loans'

"Uflg*f"". 
*a a",fea of the Amalgamated Company on th: so:ne tcrms and colditions as

G appfi"sUfe to thc Amalgamating Company and the Amalgemated Company shall

ro*, iiu"frorgu drd satisry the same snd furtier it shall not bo n€c€ssary to obtain fie

***, of uni tnioa pirty or othsr pcrsor who is a party to any co:ltrscl or arangcment by

ui**-oirvfri"ft .t"ftdcbts or liabilitias have arisen in order to givc effect to tho pmvbions

of this Clausc,

Whore any of tho loarx raiscd srd use{ debt's' liabilities' dr:tioc arrd obligations of the

Amalgamating Company as on the Appointed Da:c deemed to be lransfened io thc

Amalgamated company hlve b€en discharged by the Amalgameti g Company on or afut

A" lpp.it 
"a 

p"" urj prior to the Effective Dato' such dischslg€ shrll be d€enod to hsv€

been for and on aocount oftlo Amalgamatcd Company'

Upon the coming into cffect of the Scherne' all losns roised and uecd urd sll dobg'

ri"iifiti*, a*i"" *a obtg4tions incuncrl or creatod by the Amalganatiag Comprny fton

*o nppo-in*O ff"* 8nd prior to tho gfrective Date' subj€ct to the t'rms of this Schoms'

t"U iJ a""t"a a r,tuc bceir raiscd, used or incurred for and on behalfofthc Am'lgrmsted

Compa:ry, and shall. to tle extent they arc out$anding on tle Effocdve Date" without o:ry

ftrtlor aci ot daed be and stand transfened to 8nd b€ doemod to bc tarsH to the

it"tgl tt A Company and shall become the togns' dEbtg liabilitics' dutios and

obligations of the Amalgamatcd Corrpaly'

Loans, advancls and othar obligations (incfuding any guarantees, lctiffs of ctodil l€ttcn

of comfo* or any oth€r ln3tnrment or arringcment which may give rise to a liability

in"n ait g u contingent liabitity in ]vhstsver form)' if any' duo on the Efcc'tive Date bstrc€tl

the Amslgamating company rnd tie Amslgl'mated Company- shall automrtically stard

A*ft.g"i and oJme to ar end snd ther€ shall be no liability in that bahalf on cith€r the

lnJ-ginoi"g Ct-prny aud the Amalgamated Company and tho appmpristc Eftct shsll

* giJen in Oe mofs of acmunt and records of the Amalgamatcd Company'

A1l Encumbrances, if any, existing prior to thc Bffective Da* over the asscts of tlo

emrtg.rn"ting ComPany rhall, afterthe Eftctive Datc' witbout 8ny ilthrt act' instrurent

oriJ{ 
"ontin 

r" to-rela& snd Bttaeh 10 such sssots or any part thercof b whicb thoy rro

relatcd or attrch€d Priot to ttrc Effeotive Date' Provided thrt if sry of the aBse$ of &G

ii*gu-"tit g co-pany which are boing talsfcrred to the Amalgamated Company

p*rolrrt ro ,t i, S"t ont" lave not been Encr'nnberod as aforcsaid" such asscts shell !fliain

incncumbered and tlrc existbg Encumbranccs r€ferr€d to above tball not bo oxbud€d !o

atd sh.ll not opcrctE ovel such ssssts Th€ absonce of any formal amendmont or approval

(iiD

(iv)

.:1.i. t:i€ '

(v)

ll i:r *ii,;lxi



(vD

(vii) I0ithout prejudic€ to the provisions ofthe foregoing clouses and upon thc ofoctiveness of
thc schane, thc Amdgamarcd company shalr u,*cuto any inshumont/s and/or doc.ment/s
and/or do all the scts and dceds as may bo rcquirod, including the filing of necessr4r
particulars and./or modification(s) of charge, with the rcspectivc Registff ofcompani€s !o
give fonnol efeot to the above proi,isions, ifrcquired.

(viii) It is c*pressly provided 6at, save as mentionsd in tlis clau3c, no oticr iem or condition
of tho liabilities transfelred to thc Amsrgrmrtod conpany as pan of the schorne is
modified by virtue ofthis Schgmc.

(ix) Subject to thc noccssar)r oonsenb bcing obtained, ifrequired, in aooordanco with the ten:u
ofltis Schemc, tic provisions ofthis Clau:o shall opcrate, notwith6trndhg anything to the
contrary containcd in any instrumeng dood or witing or tle tcrms of sanction or isgue or
any s€cwity document, all of which instrumonB, d;eds or wdtings shalt stand mod;fild
and/or supersedcd by tho foregoing provisiols.

Iega| taation ed oller poceedingt

(i) Upon tho aoming into cff€ct of this Schcmo, all legal, tar<ation or other poccodings,
wheth€r civil or criminal (including before any statuto,ry or quasi-judicial authority or
tribunal), by or against the Amalgam*ing Company, under any st6tutc, pendiug on the
Effegtivc Date, shall bc oontinued and onforrd by or against thc Amalcam.t€d Company
as eff€stually and in the same m.nner arrd to tle jsme oftent as if tho samo had bsen
instituted by or Uain$t, a! ftG cas6 Eay be, tlc Amalgamabd Compaty.

(it) The Amalgunared company shall have all logal, taxation or other procoedinge initiatd by
or against ti€ Amslgarnating Company !€fened to in Chuss l f(i) sbovc transfsrrcd to ib
name as soort re is rcasonably possiblo aftor the Effoctive Date snd to havc frc same
continued prosocubd and edorced by or against thc Amalgamatcd Company.

E rrployees

(D Upon thc coming into etrect of this Scheme sll BFIL Fmployecs shall bcconie the
omployees of the Amslgansted Company, subjcct to the provisions hereof without any

wbich may be raquircd by a lendcr or tmstee or tiird partv .rhall not afect the ooeration of
thc abovo.

Tha cxisting Engumbranc€s ovcr the ofhcr assots and proporties of thc Amdglmtod
compaay or &ny part thercof whioh rclate to ths liabilitics and obligationr of tho
Amatgrm"tod company prior to thc Effec.tive Date shalr contioue to rclsto to such asssts
rnd propertiee and chall not erd€trd or attich to any of the assets and propertics of the
Anllgamating Company tsnsfsrr€d to and vcsted in tirs Amalgamated Compeny by vi:tro
of the Schernc.

16.
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bresk in their service rnd on the basis of continuiry of service and' on tsrmi a[d mnditions

no less frvourable th* tuo'Jo-n n"t'i"i' tnuy ue engaged by lhc Amslgamrl'urg ComPa[y

and without 8ny inter-ptior of sc"trioe as a result of ths Analgamatiol' For the purpose

of paymcnt of *y **per""io"l'**ttt -O othcr termlnal^benefrts' thc uninterrupted

oast services of such BI'IL;;;;;# tr,o l'urg"^"ring c"mpany tholl also be taken

ffi ;*;; ; *d (as and whc'n pavablo) bv thc Amalgamatcd Companv'

(ii) ln so far as the Employee Bencfrt Funds cr€ltod by tbe Amalgamrting Company or in

rcspcct of which fl" At;;;"tt"S ComPrny mako-s contibutionr for thc BFIL

Employocs, n t-oun" *iiliio 
-ti" 

""ait 
oiuu srtl Emptovocr in such Emplovco

S*un frnd" *C iouo-un;;J"U'"r:y -""i nipf"t"e Bcnefll Fund's shsll bc transfernd

to such Employoc n"""O' i'l"lt """l"ated 
by thaAmalgamated Company end/or such

now Employce Beneflt u*l 
" 

i" 
"t"ifithcd 

and caused to be reoognizod by appropriate

govemmontd euthorities' J*-*J*-""1'":Try"If:l *" govcrnmont providoni

fimd in cass of BFll nrnp'o'V""t *ft" 
"le 

not &ligible to become membera oftho provident

frrnd mrictainod by the Arnalgamarcd Compaly'

(iir) In relation to those BFIL Employees who "* ":' ":::T1-:1"t 
thc provident tund trusr of

the Amalpmating Company or'who rlo not €trjoy the bEnefit of any other provideot fund

tmst, ,nd for whom 
";';;;;G 

d:ry*'l: making oontibutions to thc

gover nent provident n'"a' tft" i-"fgo*ated Company. shalJ stand substitut'd for the

Amalgam*ing comp""n';;;i ;;;s whatsoevcr' includins relsting to the oblig$ion

to mske contribution' tt 
'r't 

Ja'ttJait accordancE with thc eT:ilion: :l 
sua-b finj 

::
bws, fi. in resp'ct of to"t' urnptoyot' such .hat 

aI the rigltts' dutieq powers ano

obligations 
"f 

th" At"l;;it;;P*y in rclarion to such provident tund tn'st shalJ

bscome thow of the Amalgatnad comptny'

(iv) Pending fte transfer as aforcsaid' the Employe€ Benefit Fund dues ofthe BFIL 3mplopes

woulrt be continuod ';;;;t"o;;: :Y:*-311nl?tfr 1:g1;J#r"it:
Anslgamating ComPany' It is cl&ified th"t tP"i 

"iY I

respective ftnds of 
"" 

it"t*""J6"-oyi' 3" 3*i"tiog 
ttt"t* d€atod for such filtds

iviit et"fgto*tiog Company shall stand dissolved'

Notwi$standing thc aforesai4 thc Board of the Amaigamatcd Compann if it doccrs frt aad

subjoct to applicabtc law' shail be atitled to:

(a) retain 3€'?a"rats trusts or fimils withh the AmalSaldsted Computy for thc enrtwhile

firnd(s) ofthe Amalgarnating Company; or

(b) mergo rho preunisting ftnds ofths AmalganEting Compr y with othsr gimilar fimds

of ths Amdgamrled ComPanY'

'.,l#ffi',*,
18. Te&rlr,fit o! existtsg BFIL Optio^t
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(iD

Tbe Eligiblo Employees holding BFIL Options which h:ve vestsd aa ofthe Implementation
Agreemsr$ Excaution Dats eh.ll be entitled to ansciso such BFIL ODtions as rer tle terms
of grant und€r ths BFIL ESOP Plans until thc EffEdive DEte. To th€ exrcnt such Eligiblo
Employees have not exerciscd their vestcd BFIL @ions until thc !,fsctiv€ Datc, the
Amalgaffared Company shall issue lquivalent stock options to such Eligible Employecs
o! the Ef;lcctivc DrtE on the basis ofthe Share Exchangc Rrtio,

Upon the efrectivencss of the Scheme, the Analgrm*cd Company sh:ll glsrt to the
Eligiblc Employoes, on tho basis oftho Sharc Dxchangc Ratio, 639 (Six Hundrod and Thirg
Ninc) sbok optione ofthe Arnalgamated Company in lieu of wory 1,000 (Olo Thoueand)
BFIL Options hold by rtcm, which shall vcst as follows:

(a) In orse of Eligiblc Errployoes holdiug BFIL Optioas whioh hrve already varted or
aro to vsst within a pcriod of 12 (twelv6) montln from the Efectivc Da&, the
Amalgsm&d Company shall, subject to oompl€tion of thc Stairbry Vecting prriod
in rtl$ion to such BFIL Optiorrs, grant to such Eligiblo Employces slock optioDs
which shall vost irnmcdiatcly, on the Effcctive Dat .

It is hercby clarificd thrt Or exelrise date foc the stock options granted by tho
ArnalgErt"'d Compeny pursusnt to lhis clause shall oontinue to bc ar por tllc
exorciec dab, dabndn€d with rcfercnco to &e vcsting dat€ of the cordponding
BFIL Options as odginally stipula{ed undsr the relwant BFIL ESOP plan.

(b) In case of,

(A) Eligible Employees holding BFIL Options wbich ac to vest within a paiod
of 12 (twelve) months from the Bffective Date but whcrc tho Statutory Vcsting
Pcriod has not ellpsed; and

(B) BUgible Enployeoc holding IFIL Options which are to vcst 6fte! I pcriod of
12 (twolye) months from the Effectivc Date,

the funilgurtod Company shall hru6 stock optioss to such Eligible Bmployees on
the Eftstivc Dsts whioh sball vest after the expiry of thc rocidual voctiog perriod of
tfio coresponding BFIL Options. Providod that the gnnt ofthe stock options by tre
Amalpmatcd Conpaay shail not be taaaod as s fresh grant and the pcriod during
wbich thc coresponding IFIL Options worc hcld by such Eligible Employocs shall
be adjusd sgrinst thc Stahrtory V€sting Period.

The stook options issued by the Analgamated Company to the Eligible Employees in tcrms
of sub-clauso (i) above are hersinaftsr rcfaned !o as thc "Amrlg:moted Compny
Opdone" ad rhall be grantd by tle Amalgamatod Company either undsr (a) the Bxisting
IBL BSOP Schcme; or (b) a new ornployce slock option schemc to bo croatcd by it for thc
pufpose of granting rtook options O thc Eligible Employees pursusnt to the Schcme CT{er

(iir)

ki.d,sr*



IBL ESOP Schend)' The le,lxns 6rd oonditions applicablero dro Amalganarcd Company

ogions shall be tro lest ;;;;;;; drosc pmvided undsr ihe BFIL ESoP Plons'

(iv) For tle purposcs of the gr8nt of thc Amalgamat:U-"totp*t Options' fractional

entitlements, ii *y' ti'ing-;*tuant to thc- application of the Sharc Exchugp Ratio as

alov" st aU fe roonOed offto th6 nearest higher iateger'

(v) Ttc exercise prico payabte for each IBL Share issued Punutrt to thc exorcire of the

Amalgamated comp*' opti'"' iV lt" Bligible Employees shrll bc cqual to the quotiom

of iho exeniso pric" *'"ii"'i"t *if *"t"u'-t*i93tn*t "t"* *dor fic resleciiva

BFIL ESop plso* di"ia"a uv ,r," Jrr." E*"rt*ge xalio (munrted up to the n€ar€st intcgGr)'

(vi) Thc grant of the Amalgsflated cornPanv 9lO"T-::::tttiblc 
Employees pun Enr ro

the provisions this CtauIS' shalt Ue-effected as aa inte€nl Part of thc Scheine and consclt

of the shareholders or'il i'Jgo***g c"-pTL *1th:, A^'tgamatcd compsny to tho

scheme shail be aeemJ tol"1i"i' "o** in *lation to all matters P€rtaining to tlr BFIL

ESOP Schcmes *u "I I* 
J *ft" AmalSarnatad ComPanv ootions' including withofi

limitation, for the purpo"sil;;;;d; IBL E'soP sclsme' morlifring the Existing

IBL ESop s"h"*", ;;iryi;; tt 
" 

iu*i.o prir" *a vestine rriod of the BFIL options

and all rclatcd *"*" 1i"' i"tft* approval of the sharcholders of the Amalgaroatcd

ComPsny would be *q"i*i '"4"' 
S""tn 52 oftle Act or the Companics (Shoro Crpital

and Debcntures) Rutu" 2014 urd/or any othor applicablo law'

(vii) Subjed to applicqblt law' the rntitlsmcot of the Eligible EmployEo.s to the AmalEamltEd

Company Options and tn" "Aitt*""t 
to be mado in the 

-exercise 
oricc of the Amalgamrted

Company opd-t 'h""ll';;;;;;iate 
tv renectoa in fte gcoount of the Amalgamr&d

ComPanY'

(viii) The Board and the relevsnt commiltecs oftia Board ofthe Amalgsmating Company and/or

*ru nrndgot*"d coi'iny 'i"tt 
turtt *trt 

""tions 
and.ex€cut! cuch flu0tot docurndrs as

m&y be nscessary or dlrhable for the purpose of giving Effrot to tho ptovisimr of this

Clause I E' in vie w of ;;;;t;; il o"L'o-"" *io tlu povisions of applicrble laws

including SEBI SBEB Regulalions'

Segtion 2 - Tlxrtior Mrttcrr

19. Upon the Schane coming into cfu' all taxes/cesddutiee paid' peyable' recoivad or nceivable by

or on bobalf of tfic Amar*-"*, aj.,o*n inctuding all or,any refirudg claiau or cotidemerb as

to minimum alternrtc lu* "*it"*r, o"i in aavance, analor texes rloductod at sourcc' includi:rg

rcfirnds or claims pendtg ;;;;;; a'droriticq if any' shatl for al Purposes' b€ rroatcd as

tlrc taxe-Vocsdduti*, U"Uifitf,' - rvfunds' :ninimum albmate tex eaid by thc Amalgrmrtod

compeny, and 6e r"*l'itg ;;;t;;; for sot-ofi and crrdits thereof as being of thc Amalgamst€d

ComPanY

*d*,ffi,"_,



All oompliancos with rcsp€ct to to(as or sny other applioable laws bctweon the AppoiEtrd Date and

Effoctive Date, undertaken by the Amalgrmating Company, shall upon thc cffsctivoncss of this

Scheine, bs deerned to have bc€n complied wi01 by fie Amalgamated Company. Any tfl(es

d.dustod by th€ Amalgstn ted Company from paymcnb msde 10 the Amalgarnating Company slull
be deenred to be advance tax paid by the Amnlgamated Company, subject to provisions of Clause

60 of ttis Sc.heme.

Sectiol 3 - Coniluct of Burinrrc until the f,frective Dnte

2l . With eftct fiom the Appoined Dato snd up to and including tho Efrtctive Dac:

(i) tho Amalganaling Company shall and shall be rleemed to have been carrying on all

business and activitier and ahall hold and stand posscsscd and shall be doemed to hws hcld

and stood posscssed ofall thc estateg assets, rigbts, title, interesl, nutbor:tics, contacts rnd
investsncnts for ard on account of, and in trusl for, the Amdgamated Comprny;

(ii) all profrts and incomo accruing to tre Amalgarnating Company, and lossos ard oxpcndituro

or incurrod by it {including taxcs, if ury, accruing or paid in relation to sny ptofits ot
incomo), for the period ftom the Appointed Dets b8s€d on the a.counts of the

Amalgamxing Company shall for ail purposcl be trceted as ttrc profits, incomo, loreos or
expcnditur€, 93 the caso may be, ofthe Amalgsmsl€d Comp€ny; and

(iii) any ofthe rights, powors, authorities, privilogos exorcisod by tho Amalgamating Company

shall bc doerned to havc becn excrciscd by the Amalgamating Company for and on bshalf
of, and in Aust for and as an agent of the Amalgamatod Company. Similarly, any of the

obligations, duties and commitments that have been undstakcn or dischargod by the

Amalgamating Company shall be deEmed to have been undartaksn for aud on behalf of
and as an agent for the Amalgamatsd Company; and

(iv) all rsscB acquired and all liabilities inclred by the Amalgamating Compauy aftcr the
Appointcd Dste but prior to tho liffcctive Da& shall slso without any firrthor sgt, instume$l
or deod stand tr8nsfon€d to and vqrtod in or to be deerned to havc bsen hangftntd to m
vested in ths Amalgamsted Compmy upon the coming into effec{ oftho Scbemc, subjeor

to the provisions ofthis Schoms in rclsrion to Encumbnnces in favour of len&rs, banks

andlor financial imtitutions snd tustees for tho debcnturs holders,

During the period bctwcen the approval oftle Scbeme by the Board ofthe Amalgamating Compmy
rod the Board of thc A:nalgamabd Company and tle Effectivs DEts, the busin$s of the

Analgrnating Company and tle Amalgamaled Company shEll be carricd out witr diligencc and

busiloss prudoncc in thc ordinary course comisient with past practice in good faith ud in
accordance with appliccblc law.

The Amalgamnting ComFny shall not, from tho appmval of tho Schsrne by the Board of tie
Amrlgrmating Company :nd the Board ofthe Analgamated C,ompany and upto and including the

23.



Efhctive Dale, exrept in tho ordiffty coursc of businoss T:Tod 
* bt it coflsictet with prrt

;;; ;;d"* the prior written consent of tho Board of the Amelgamatnd Company:

(t sell, transf€r, alienatc, charge' mortgsge' or Encumber tio Amalgamating Undertaking or

any Part th€roofl

(ii) either incorporatc a subsidiary or acquire ur interest in 8n entity so as b ootrstitut! such

entity as a subsidiary of the Amalgamaling Compuy;

(iil) male any sltemtion to i$ eltioles of association or aly n*rer dogumcnt o! agtsment

estrblishi.g, uniO"n"iog';' *;tiog !o its constitution or operation' ot}er thrn as may bo

roquircd bY law;

(iv) *"y: 1l-::'r: ffi;:#L'J:,:*,ffifr $:ir*ffi 'ffiil"ffi
Hinil"f,HTl** "i*ttt and/or preference sharcs' bonus shares and/or

convertible shuegasUcntue o' otf'e'wi'o)' decrease' reduction' rcolassification' sub-

division, consolidation' ro-organizatOn' or in rny other mannor' other thrn:

(a) oxcspt as may be €xprGslly required or pennittcd under this Sohemo; or

(b) thc grattting of stock optioas from the Approved SFIL BSOP Pool; or

(c) *re issusnco of equitl sfruer { !f Lrylsuant 
to the oxercisc of any BFIL @iona

akeadv grElted under thc BFIL ESOP Plrnr'

(v) make env maErial ohange to m4jo.J 
lnternal,11':Y:: 

**'*t m|torisl change in its

fiaancial, accountuts;di "';p"ri"its' 
cxcspt to tha txtent rEquircd by any change in

applicablo law or aocounting standardsl

(vi) initistc any stops to liquidate' wind up or dissolw itsolf'

24, The Amolgamated ComPony shall be entitled to declarc a1d pay dividonds' whether intcrim or

find, to irs sherchord"* i. J.p:;;f th" 
"""*o,ine!r*a 

after the dde of approvar of rhe sch€mg

by the Board of thc Amarg#lr;;;;;;t *o ti" Boar"d.3f the Anatsamalios comPanv rnd

orior to the nrecti''o nateffiJ*-to- ilpfL*r" iaw lnd tl: Aot Etd in acmrdance with tho

i-utguro"toa co*p-v" *iui"g ii"id*d loticvc on thS.fate of the approval of the schano by

the Board of ihe Amag*"Jtg i""^p*y and the Board of the Amalgamatcd Company'

It is cladfied tbrt the sforesaid provisions in rospaet of dmlaration of dividends arc enabling

proviriona onry and rhall not ue aes;rd ,o confer any dght on any mcmbar the AndgFrtrEtld

-Company 
to rlcmand * t" "r"i* 

*vii"iont' ",tt:l f:*:bxhe 
proviEions of thc Ac't' shall b€

#fi';;;;;t"ton of the Board of thc A''''lsamated comP'nv'

.1 ,:1,:rr.rj
' .r, ',1*.s.4 ?

!*n.e
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26. Tho Amalgamatcd Company Bhall not, from the appmval of the Scheme by tho Board of thc
Analgenatiag Conpany and tto Board ofthe Amalgamated Cornpary snd upto rnd including the
Efrcctive Date, excapt in tbe ordinary murse of business as carriod on by it conristent with-past
prrrticc or wirhout the prior writtm consent ofttc Board oftha Amalgam*ing Company:

(i) oell, trasftr, alienae, chargq mortgagg or Encunb€r its asscts (in wholc or in part) or any
part tlEr€ofcxas€ding 25 % (twefiy fivc per cent.) of its total assetsl

(ii) altrounce any buy-back or make any changes to its capital stucturc in arry rrann€r,
detcrmind on a firily diluted basis, whether by any incrcrec (including by way of issue of
rquity ald/or prEfetence shareq bonus shsr€s and lor aonvertible ghsros / &bsrturcs or
oftcnx'ire), decroa.sg rcduction, rs_cbssificttion, s:rbdivisiorl coneolidatiorq re
organization, or in any other manner, other than:

(a) -caising capital or issuing securities to any penon (s) aggrcgaring to up to l0 % (tcn
per. acnt) o'f tho psid up sharc capitrl of as on thc Exclusivity Aglaement Dste;

(b) grant ofstock options to ib €mployE€s under the Existing IBL ESOp plm; and

(c) issutnce of IBL Shrres pursuu$ to the e)rercise oftte Btock oDtiorls tiat bgve been
grantcd under the Existing IBL ESOp plan.

(iiD entlr into or undortaken any amargamrtion, merger, re.organization, or othcr similar or
relatcd action where IBL is not the sorviving entity;

(iv) initi.te rny seps to liquidaie, wind-up or dirsutve itself; and

(v) make any alErrtions to ih uticles of association or aly other documsnt or agrosment
establirhing ovidoncing or r:lating to it constitution or operatiorq which rcsulb in a
Matorial Adversb Effcit (ar defined undcr the Implementation Agrcement).

$cctlon 4 - Irruo of Shexr for Amdgamellon

27, Upon tbc Effcqtivr Drt€ ond in considcration of thc tanrfcr and vosting of tho Amalgam*ing
undertaking in tho Amalgenatcd comp8ny pursuant !o part II of this Schene, ttre Amalgamatcd
couparry shall, wittout any firrther act or dce4 issuo and allot to thc shar€holdors of the
A:nalgamating company whose oflnes are recorded in tho regisicr of membcrs as a mcmber ofthe
AmalSunating Conpany on the Record Drts or ttoir logal hoirs, executo:s or adminis:rztors or (in
c€rc ofa corporate entity) ib succassors, 639 (six llundred and rhiay Nine) IBL sharcs, credit€d
as fully paid-up, for every 1,000 (One Thousand) cquity sharos of the fsce valuc of INR
l0/- (Rupeos Ten Ouly) eaoh firlly paid-up hcld by zuch mcmbsr in the Amalgamatilg Company
(the "Shrre Erchalgc Retio',).

25 f ., i,,rcdlua Cas,,f. {$.!t-. lr,*&f trdgi: J^,
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29.

If mv member becomcs cntitld to any fractioral-share t 1rtitlT::-* 
c'redit on lhc icsuo and

allotment of equrty shares by the Amalgsmated Company tl.Tot{.*"" with Cl'ause 27 of this

Scheme, the Board of m ernag"'ouli ttp*v turi 
"*solidato 

all such fractioml entidsm€nts

and shall, without any n"tito 
"ppfi""ioq 

-u"f 
in'trt**t ' a"ud' issue and rllot such csnsolidsted

equity shares directly to an individual aust or a board oftrust€ss or a gorporats tmsba nominated

ili;*,re"'","a9ry:'-9**i*;:"::ilT,Tilf;Ttrffi ;i*t#!iil;
ilffi:f::ffitl'XiLiTtT ;ru;;;.or zucce*,ors ror th' spocinc purpose orseuiag

suoh cquity sharos in tf'o t"'f"t x tu*--p'it' or priccs and on sucn rims or tinres within 60 Gixty)

days from the dete of Aft*unt' a" tle f-*stae may in its sole discretion d€cide and on such sale'

aav to the Amalgam"t"d c"*P*;;; ;;*i" pt*"ta" t"n* doduction of applicable taxes and

Lsts incurredl thereor -c -y iiitio* and accretions, wheroupon the Amalgamatod company

sha[ subject o 'ivithhotai'', *',O *t' Ui*ibute such salo proceods ro tbc conccmed shq€holdeffi

of tho Am&lgamating Company rn ProPortion to their r€spective fractional eotitlements'

Unle.gs otherwisg notified in writing on ot bcfclc such drte:-T1-:: *-t* by thc Boatd of

thc Amalgamitcd comg""y or a 
"o'nmicct 

tirereof' tbc IBL Shar€s issued to the momben of thc

Analgamating Comp-V Uv *" ^iilt'"''J ""*rytftlft 
be-1;t1* in dcmatcrialized fcm by

the Amalgomared cotp-y ptotidJiat tle detaili of thc dopository ascounts of the menrbas of

the Arndgam*ing Company J"-tJ" """if*ft 
to the' Amalcerndcd Company by ibe

Amalgamatiry Company at least ; (ien) working dry's pnor-ro-dro Effoctivo Date' ln the svcnt

that such details ale not available with thc Amalgamated Compairy' it shrll issuo tle IBL Shsier to

il tffitt "i 
ft" Amalgamoting company in physical form'

ln the event of thers bsi:lg r$y pending shara hansfers'-wh"Yl"O8t ot outstEnding' of 8ny

membor of thc Amalgamating 6"*p-"t" tit" Board of th! lTlCemETd 
C"tP:v tl"tl T

cmpowored in appropr"" "*"" 6"i"."i :".* 
*'YTj:.* Record Date' to eff€ctusb such

s fmsfe! as if such cbangos rn rcgistergd holdcr wars oporativi rs on the Recotd Datq h ordcc b

rcmove any diffrcurti"' o"ing t"'f'J**fo'ot of the siares in the Amalganating Conp@y ald

in reldion to the shares o*uiuy-rrr" Amalsamated- 
-company, 

aftor tho ofroctiveness of thc

schome. The Board of t'c emar-g;ated company sha be smpowcred io rsmovc such diffcultios

as may uise in the coursc of im-plemontation of thi' Sohuln" -d r€gi8tlation of new eharchotderr

in tho Amalgametea cotp*y o'n *"ount of diffrcultie's faced in the transaction poriod'

Whqe rBL Shares are to be allolred to heirs, "lTt':* ".t 
qT:Y^:::,--3""-:,i,i"lX l3I31'ffi 

.ff Jfffi ;-;il;;il;"i*'.'.mir:x"*1"1"-"y-Tl'^T;f ::A*ffi
:ffi::hffiffiH;;;;;;1dl be obriged to produos ovidenoe of title sstisfaatorvb

ths Borrd ofthe AmElgamated Company'

Thc IBL Shanrs issucd in Grms ofthis Scheme sha[ i'n conplianae with apPlicable rcgulations' be

list€d a:d/or admittsd to *ut* o"'t'i-ili sit"s"" wher€ th€ sbares of thc Amalgamated

Compaay are listed and or admittei t 
"tai"g' 

fft" stiares allotted punuaat to thir Sehemc thall

remain &ozen in tte depositori's r ** tiii 
"t"f"t^t 

clirectionr ir ralation to listingltrading att

giv6n by tho relcvrnt stosk exchangos'

26
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33. The IBL sharss to be issued and allottod by the Amalgamated Company in terms ofthis Schcme

shdl be oubjoct to the provisions of the memorandum and articles of associalion of the

Amalgamatcd Company and shall rank pdi pa$r. in all rcspccts and shall havo the same righb
ittrched to ftem the then cxisting cquity sharcr of thc Amrlgamabd Compeny.

34. IBL Sbsles to be i$ued by the Arnalgunated Company pursuant to Clause 2? abovo in rcspect df
suah cquity sharcs ofrhe Amalgamating Company as are zubjoci to lock-in punu:nt to a.pplioabl!

law, shall remain locked-in as required under applicablc lew.

35. IBL Sharee to bs issuod by &e Amalganatod CompaDy pursuant to Clause 27 sbov€ in r€sPeot of
ruoh oquity shares of thc Amalgunating Colopgrly, thc &llotnmt or tansftr of which is hold in

abeyance under applicable law shdl, pcnding allobsnl or sottloment of disputc by ordcr of ttc
eFopriste oourt or clhcrwieq also bc kcpt in abcyance in like mannqr by thc Amalgmated
Company.

36. The IBL Shsres issued purrurnt b this Scheme have oot b€en, and will not be registortd undcr thc

United Statos Sccuritios Ast of 1933 in rclianco upon the exernption frorn thc regislration

rcquirsments under the Securities Ac't plovided by Scction 3(aX10) of the Securfies Act (ths

"llcction 3(a)(r0) flremptiou"). The sanction ofthe NCI;T b rhis Schene will be relied upon for
thc purpose of qualifoing the issuanc€ and dishibution of the IBL Shnres issued pursuant to this

Schomc ftr the Scction 3(a)(10) Exomption. Further, for purposcs of ensr.rriag that the Schene

compliec wilh tho rrquircmonts of Section 3(a{ l0) ofthe SecuritiEs Act, each ofthe Amalgamating

Compmy and tlte Amalgamated Company undorrale trat:

(l) sharsholdon of oach of tho Amalgamating Company, as ag3inst their equity sharer in tho

Amalgamating Company, shall receivc tho equity shares of the Amalgama&d Company
and shdl not rc€civo cash or other consideration: and

(ii) the Schemo ehrll boco:no effective only after it har bocn approved by the NCIIT following
the hearings by the NCLI

Section 5 - Clmger to tAe .h.rc ..pitrl of thc rl-mrlgrmrted Compny

37. bwrae of rte a*lorised shmt cqital

(t As an intcgral part of the Schemq and, upon the coming into cffect of the Scheme, the

authorised share capital ofthe Amalgamated Company shalt automatisally sbnd increase4

without any firthcr ar't, instument or deod on the part ofthe Amalgamrted Conpany, such

tlEr upon thc effectiveness of t}le Scheme, the authorised sharc capital ofthc Amalpnated
Company shall be INR 857,00,00,000 (Rupcee Eight Hundred and Fi*y Scvu Crorcs orly)
conprising of 85,?0,00,000 oquity sharos ofINR I 0 (Rupces Tcn) cach, without any frrther
act, dea4 r€solutioa, instrument or writing. Tho capital clause of tho Momorandum of
Assogiation of tho Amalgamatcd Company shall, upon the coming into effect of this

frr ri*err,
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PAITT Itr - PRf,rE,Rf,NTIAI" ALLOTMDNT

Sccdon 1 - &rle rud rllobent of Warrstt! by ttre Arnatr$rted Compsy or I prcfercntirl berlN

42' Subjoct to thc cffectivenoss of thc Schsme and upnn tie allotnent of tha rBL shar6 purs'unt to
tte Analgrmrtioa in accordsncc rvilL clause 27 oftlris schsmo, tho Amargamatod company shar!
purruant to this Schsme and as an inbgral paft horcod issue and arot to the IBL pro'oton on i
prcfsartial basis, subjeot to applior.ble law, up rc l,S7,7O,gE5 (Onc Crcrc FiOy Swcn Lakhs
sevonty Thousand Nine Hundled and Eighty Five) shEre w'rrsnts (,,warrantr'), each convcrtibro
into I (ono) IBL Sber", such tbat upon oxercise of alt Ao lvanants, End logsthcr with the IBL
Sharcs already hcld by then, thc IBL pmmoten shall hold in the aggrcgrle rp to l5 % (fiftocn per.
cs!t') oifthe btal rxpanded issr:ed and paid up equity share capitar ofthc Amalgamated company
on a ftlly diluted baeis (such allonnent, tbo '?rcfcrcntirl Allotmcnt ). The .telcvant dato. for the
Prcferontial Allotment rs october 14,2017, which is in accordancc with the sEBI prefcrential
Allotnent Circul0r aad the price st whioh tlo Warmnts shrlt bc isrued has bocnr detrrniincd in
accordance with the sEBI ICDR Regulations and the SEBI Prsforontisl Allotment Circulrr(Trtlrrrt Price"), and is Rs. 1,709 (Rupces One ltousand Seven Hundred and Nine) per
Wrrrant

In sccordancc with the provisions of tie SEBI ICDR Rogularions:

(t) thc IBL Promoters shall FEy ro amount equivalent to 25% (twenty fiva p€r. cent.) ofthe
W.rNnt Price (the,"lVrrrrnt Subrcrlpfon prlcc') for subsqiption to th! Warants on the
Efrective Date :

(iD the option against the warrane shal be axercised by the IBL promotors wirhin lt
(eighteen) months Aom fte dNte of th€ir allotmsnt (,"lvrrrut Ar€rd.c pcriod'), at tho
option of the IBL ?tomotus;

(iii) Tho balmcc 75% (scvongr fivc por. cont.) of the Wanant hice shall be paid by the IBL
Promo&rs upon exorcise ofthe option again.t thc Warrsnlei

(w) In the ovent sny IBL Promotsr does not exercise its olion against trre warrrnts wirhin tho
warrrnt Exe*ise Perio{ the total waffant subscription price poid by such IBL pronroter
shall bo forfcitcd by thc Amalgamrrsd compeny 

'nd 
the wsrants sha laps€, to thc oxtont

Olat the option sttachcd to such Waffanb hls not bGen crfioiscd; and

(v) Tle IBL sharcs allotted pursuant to the exercioe ofthe option against the wurmts shall
bo rubject to a lock-in for such period as spocified undor SEBI ICDR fugulations.

It is her€by clarified thst fu tho purposes of clausc 42, the consent of tho shareholdere of he
AmalgamaEd company to lie scheme shall be docmcd to k suffci€nt for the issuance and

*-*,*ffi'*,



a,rotnen,orthe*TTl.:l*"#;itr:#.,H;##:##f #*lrcsolutio'rs, *o':11]::: 1ll;;;;ar", -, otlror appricable I
Scctions 42 and Utjlx") 

-T.1," *EUt Scheme Circutsr.
subject to tr Provbions ot tr

PART IV * SLU}TP EXCIIANGE OT TtT TRANSTERRED UNDNRTAKtr{G

Socdon 1 - Trrnrfcr rnil Vertlng of the Trandcrrcd Uldertrling

45 i"ffin*ff;fffl#*"*:ffi:;iffi-L*t$-*T*dffitr
#;*:l,i',;m*t*:*n:,"ltl*:fl":-*$;?:ffi .TT;}H
i*il''".'"-:::':;"il$'Jr}':#i"#l:';"ff :Hfi 

'*"*'""*:"'T
,Analgdratrd comprny' .m $rs r.'": 

:; il i-*"u"r",i"t company i to the Anslgrmatod

"il*F"t 
effcst to thc Amalgamation of the Anelgamann

iJ*i", itttt "o*t 
ftom the Appointcd Date'

46. Ttauler ofAssets

ri\ UDon the coming into cffect of this SshTt T1lll "ft"t 
from tho Appointed Datc' tho

\rr 
i'*"r"""u u*"*i'"' ii'i"*'q "lt 

*: "::::TT;'#H,tHiiSffi'1ffi
Jorities including accrctions rnd appYTt^::-:'ffi; 

ioJoltu'ting -a p**u-t
subjcct to the proviiions of this ctause f -::i11"#;;;;tunu'L thios'.'und

L Scttions 230 m 232 of the Act'and without a$yl*;;;t* 
to 0nd vestod in lh€

ffi*s"fr1';Tnl-#Tai:"fl:l"-i,*H*i:**,ff:;t
rigbts, ctaims, itte, inrerest *d $"":iT l,:l*.i"*.; 

" 
dour of bstrks and,lor

pi-"itlo* ot ttiu Schcmo in r€lation to Bnsumbran

fin$cial institutions

(ir) rnrespecr orsuchorihoassets ofthorran'-**::ff mT::"#"*ffiJ,
are o'therwisc capablo of transfcr bt ltn::a"i T;J*';;*" the propertv of-thc

and' deliverv' tl'" '*" 'ov 
* T t-::1Tifr:f# 

u"i.n*i"e itri "nr"t 
t"'

TraDsfer6 Compa"v as an integral part ot *l lt#'J t"ii tirZ ir Ut 'lo *iUout

tho Appointcd Date pursuant to the pro"*:l:-"]^

'"qoi'iog 
*v d;i-;ifi-"n' of 

"oo""yancc 
for ransfer of thc sanre'

(iii) In rcspect of such of the sss€ts belonEios'l lt:'liTT:l' ill'Tt'ff ffi"ffiH
rftrred to in sub-clause (ii) sbov€' tbe sim: s'nju;; 

iJ"* "*"*I€a 
to and vcsEd

cl'ause (i) abrnc' witho* -v nt 
^d* * lY'l"H il J" it*'r"t* CornPtnv upon ihc

in and/or be docrned to bc tsnsfefi€d to atrd vosr

JU
,*#ryw**
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..*:.1 lntn ,tfect ofthe 5cf'grrl *ll xirtl ai., trnn l;rr .^ltr::ti$ Ildie puaslranl !t |11i:

p:*rarr..*s oi Sect;ons ?lt r' ::: .ri r:l'i. ,.t.

Ali snlqi.l. rigl:a,t;til;:: il:rr::l r;l1:riri!: s.&.i tid 4pq;ir:ei iirt r,.l r;.,r:to ne LlTertriL
1)ati tr: f{r'aiit:: :|: l.:r 'ii.::,if:r',,i':r:a. :-:i]'at:':rrli:, rrrli ,.:t:r 'lriar:t rr:y }i*i1r ti,
instr.iil,: oi rleed slr;a ,rat:afari :r ,ta fraarl i:r :ir.: i;r.'"leirl,leii tu h::v€ i)ritl
iransi!;xj :r' :;d lraai ir :irr: i':;:::*r* tr:r:,r:, ,ti:r': ,.:rr .:xir5 i::tlc r,,ile{t ctf tiris

Sch:mr ;r:j ivith efsc'i {!ar.J *r ,1.ti:r:'rr.l l;rt, t:::::r:1. i[e l:.t::iots of Sectis$-.

i.iJ'.n,-l: c1'.hc.r.-.

{atrrr, l)teris, ./.it:ense; e (.

U1*rr li:r rlr}irrg in].r riia;t frt::l.r irlxrl ,ni:r:.:l*: ir':.!r:: p::li:ir::r ri*is $rhcr]re.

{ll t:*l:,:i:rtn, Cocds, bt:ncis, ngt r!Lar|:, ,rtaxrr, ;r:rr:gr:::t:r:, ;r, tt,.f ir:si't:rnnr* ll
wia$3*vsr rrsr.ure in rel{,Lr. a. *a l|rarr'l!:*i l:ll:::-lilg :* xi:i;l il* Anaigantater!

lluin*:; ir u pai,l/ or 1; :rr brir,la ,t r:.i;h r;re r.rr:a;r.lrii ,;rxr,'i:t nul' be eligi!:tl(:

or ifr aia ,rl]gaiialis nl lrirn:l ill, i:n.,1ga;;xt,:d llxfl::'::,:-r" l:,:l;;11 ,t]Iri whir"h *l
,!t3is,*t.: !E!s .:ffirri imrn{rriltarlt ari::' ll. lLrtit. :)a.lE. rlali r;n1ii:trs ir firll fi:lr
r.Lat elLr, ,t !:v aqaln$t irr i! :'rzi..';r, ;, Li r-fir,{i rr."r- |)*, ci i!., i'r;qsfrlos Carnpar;y al{
nay be en{orced as fully arl r:ff'*x;i:.; * r{'tlllJ li:,!.::r..ig]:: i.:t,:lpary |,! leer a pany .)l

aereficrla:: rr {iiigs. *i}ry;.

llitiol: prl:tdiri: '.1 'jr. lal::- :a.i ! rri;t1i t'r' rl,i ! :.'.:i:f tii: i.::.1 ,, -:i ri*:l*iir1 rie f'tct "Jrai

tr::i:1g |}: ir: 'lrarsierr$. i, Iiur:.lnlirg *Liii.lii i,r ', iriL:t :"' ii'lis ,{tr:19 r€sll: ih*
'iransier*e t.:npsjl} *r, ii; :::). :,!r. ,'i.f il. ;rr::g ilr:i' ;i!* 1'}.. ihil Sehenr i::

ac;lrdaxl lritl lire pr*r-isicnr h.:r*oi :f sir r:quil;. utti{t u:} ia', i: r,*r1* i3e, execuls

daeris (ineluding derds ;ji ai*n;;r:r). ,c*,irn14,:tr: ;r oihet r.vdlitgs or triPtt ilr
N'r|:r{rl:e::r:1:r wiLh a:r, }rlr r,a aiy ,"rr'. ;: ,.::r.itrillrr]; rl' ,ri:l lie }"1nalgsme:tl
{l*}ri}l:r: i1 r part} r:: r.|,1 r:ili;:;r ;:i ,::al, aa ,ra.r:tary lit lr lxllt:li ir oider la g1!l:

irr n.q i llicrl t-rr the al';:,; ;:l:i:ir:;. 'l:l i:*l:ri:l: l,;n;,;r;.-:- :l:]|ll, i.l'':ri',r lie pr*vililt'::
{Ji l'ari :V ri'$}is Scirrrr, i* llr:::ri :l |,, ,:tirrti:e, a} ei{',:;:a :,-!r:/ sirclt rvii:l:gs or
behs.ll'.i the 

^ftriga:::;::, 
}:::rr::ir:r{: :, :*l ar, t: !tr.i'ar::r a1l stch i.irI:ld.i les nr

complianrxs releired lc *ux lr :,11 1r.:i ,i tl, ,:::rg!.ttli€C ;a::1ps&',r' ro be te.:"iad olt
l]r perf.)nnec,

F:n ii; :tvoi*;*:*r ;f !ttl:: a::j ,i )- -,. !. l"thrE(n."r:iJ cl tile io!,goir, it il
cisrifiel: that ,::r|]r ,a: tt}:rirl ,axt , ii ll ii: Schlr:e. ':ll ii!)n"iclll:, !::1111i$lons,
jioe{sfls, rcriiiieatat, al|nr.:.ia:rr, :arr:r)raliiti, :i}',f iii'r f,i;1i1:-,.':::1 ;it,l'a:, ariurd ..,,: .r'

rxE;*:l rr ili;Lier'|,,f.'; i rar:i';:r:L li,: ii;i:lt:l :!-:;ij riana ,: tf-lie|Isd 10 llr 'i-::r:feicr
(-iomplt,r li: iitirr ;r*rc -;,i:lr; ,.,1;i;,:irl $ilril i;. r:r 'ge i.r, i':i ,x*rr:l, i: l::rr:ir; i:i tar
'fraistlrec Compmy, :ind thr l ra[;.lirft(] U;:lper:-r shali li, ',r:nd t: :ar ,.rrns drerfra.

tlre r:biigaticlr: ,:1d ,r.itiJs lhe:ru.:J!x, a*d *r tigirr s; ilallrti ,tr.r ile rame :tlr:a ,.
cv:riinlls lo .'l lrxr1lL;ee :.)[ipatv. i'it I rrull;i'c:r:e Cc:np4llj iirall :rri* ,pplicaliolr :,
ary ;icntrlel.:ry ,i.uthoril; i:.: :;i:y ** ;;*:!stnn ir! iliil bphe:a

(i)

{ir}

(iit

' tntfri,+ '-.'+ 
r e ,p)

rc *.aidcF Fbi{p#mi.{m Lftr$
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4E" Without projuctice to the eforesaid, it is clalified that if any assst3 (cstete' strims' rigbts' title'

idergrt il or suthorities relating to such asscts) or .ny conto,t dee,dg boadq agreements, schgmos'

sf,rUrg&mentsorotheflnstr$non$ofwhstsoevernatureinrclationtotheTransferredUndertaking
cannotbgfrsnsferedtothcTranet'gfe,ocompsltyforanyreasonwhatsowcLthoAmalgamrted
;;p*t sball hold suoh asset or contrar! decds' bonds' agreeirten$' schemes' arrangcmcnts or

other in$lrurnon$ ofwhatsocv"r naturo in trust for tbc b€nelit oftho Transforcc Company' insofar

i" iil. n"*it.iur" to to clo, till such iime as ths t'nsfor is effcced'

Tlusfer o! Liabilities

(D Upon the coming into cffect of this Scheme' all debts' Iiabilitios' loans raissd and uscd'

dutios ald obligetions mleling to the Transfsred Unrlertaking as on tho Appointed Ddc

inoluding (i) all liabititicc whiil arosc out oftie activities or operations oftho Trensferred

Undertaking; sn.l (ii) any specific loans or bonowings $:UaiW 
debcnnnas) nised

incuned and utilized solcly for the nstivitios or opcrations oftbe Tranefcrrod Undcrbking

shall witlrout any frrrtlrcr aot or <teed bc fld stard transferred to and bc dtcmod to bc

irror"rr"a b fto Trensfer€o company to th6 oxtent thm they ar: outstsnditrg on thc

Eftctivo Datc snd shall uwone tho dcbts' liabilitiss' loans' obligations and dutics of tbe

Transforee ComPanY:

(il) Whore any of the losns rais€d arrd use4 debts' liabilitise' duties and obligations ss on the

Appointed Date deemca toie tmsferr€d to the Transferc€ Company havo boen disclarged

by the Amdgamated Company on or after the Appoinbd Date !trd Prior b ti3 Effective

Date, such disoharge shalibc lo€med to have been for rnd on tpcount of tho Trsnsfcree

ComPany.

(iir) Upon tho coming into effect of the Scbeme' all loans raiscd and uscd and all dsbts'

liabilities, duties and obligationr insrnrod or cr€ated for the opcrations of ftc

Undortaking fiom the epfti"tcd Oate and Frior to tlo Effectivc Da13' subj€ct !o So tcn]ls

oftlis Scheme, shall bc deemed to have bcen raised' usod or incuned for and on behalfof

thc Transferco Company, ald shall' to rhe cxtsnt thoy lts outstEnding on thc Effectivo Drt€'

without 8lly further a* or decd be and sttnd trsnsfenod to srd be decmed to be fas3fitnEd

to the TransferEe Company and shall becorne tho loanq dobts' liabilitics' duties aod

obligations of the Transferc4 Comprny'

In so frr as the exi*ting Encumbrancos in respect of the liabilitiss p€|'tainilg to tho

Transftncd undertakin8 are concerned, or those, if any, crcated aft€r th! ApPoiltcd Dsts

in acconlance with ttis sehemo ovcr the asscts comprised in tho Transfcncd un&rtaLing

transfened to $a Transferc company by virtuo of this schemc, 
-:uch 

Encumbranqor shall'

without any fufth€r act, instrument o; dced be modifisd atrd shall be extended to snd shall

op*" ot ly o.,r, .uoh assets comprisect in the Trans&rrcd Underraking whioh havc bcen

il;;*; in rclation to the aforesaid liabilitier' Providsd that if any of the assarr

""ipti..C 
in the Transftrred Undertakiflg which are being transferrcd to flc Traneftrce32 *,*w***
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(v)

Company pursusnt to rhis Scheme havs not been Encumbcred as sforessid, such assets
shsll nrmain unmcumborod and ths exi*ing Encumbrences rcftrr€d to abov! s]all not be
3xtrndod to od ihsll Dot oporrtc ovcr such assss. Tho abscnce ofany fonnal amondment
or approval which mry be rcquircd by a bndcr or tuebe or third party rhdl not afoct thc
oporation of tlro abow.

For the avoidance ofdoubt, it is hcroby oltrificd thaf in so far as the rssets comprising the
Remaining Busincss rre concemed, the Encumbranses ovcr such sssrtr in roldion to 6c
Uabilitios of the Transftngd Undereking tansfoned to the TrEnsf8te3 Compury in
accordance with this Sohemc shall, as and from the Efective Date without Eny furthor act,
instrum€nt or decd be released and disobrrgcd ffom the obligatiols and Encumbra:rces
rehting to the samc. The absonce of any formal amcndmont which mey bc rcquired by r
lmdar or tustoo or thid pcty shdl lot afroct tho operation oftie above. Further, in so far
as the asscts comprised in drc Transfered Undcrtrking are concorned, the Ensurnbrances
ovor such es$cts rclating to ary loa:rs, borrowing: or debentures or otler dcbts or debt
sccuritics or liabilities pertaining to the Rcmaining Burinats, shall wi$out any firrth€r art
or deed be rtleascd and dischargcd fiom such Encumbrrnces and shall no longar be
availibl€ as security in r€lation to such liabilitic|.

Without pt€judic€ to tie provisions ofthe forcgoing Ciausos and upon tho effectivenees of
the Scherne, thc Alulgamatcd Company and the Tnnsfercc Comprny shall clrcauto any
instrumenVs and/or dooument/s with such oth€! p{lty, ts may be requirod, and/or do all the
asts and deeds as may bc rcquired, including the filing of ncccssar;l paficulars snd/or
modification(s) ofehorge, with thc respective Registrar of Compani3s to giv€ forflal effect
to tho abwc provisions, if rrquired.

It is axpraesly provided that, seve as mentioned in this Clausc, no othcr term or condition
ofthc liabilitias tansfcrEd to thc Transfarso Company as pfft ofthe SoLeme is modifiod
by virtue ofthis Schcme Gxcept !o fie cxtrnt that such amondmont is rcquir€d by nc{csssry
implicalion

(viii) Subject to th6 neccssary consents bcing obtained, ifroquircd, in accordance with the crme
ofthir Schoms, tho provisions ofthit Clausc sball opcrato, notwithstrnding anything b the
contr.t4. containod in any iashumen! dcod or writing or the tenns of sancfion or issue or
any security documen! all of whioh inshumcnb, doods or writingr shdl statd modified
and/or supcrscded by the forcgoing provisions.

Legql, t&aliorr and ollcr pnceedings

(t) Upon the coming into etrect of this Schomo, all legal, taxxion or other procccdings
including claimq dispuEs, oaures of rction, litigation, etc., whether civil or criminal
(inoluding before any statutory or quasi-judicial authority or tribunal), by or again8t tbo
Amalgamatcd Company and rolsting to the Transf3rred Undertaking under any statrte,
whcther ponding on the Appinted Date or which m.y be instituEd any time thoroaftor,

tspy

(vi)

(vii)

50.
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govcmmsnt provident firnd, the Transferce Company rhall stand substitubd for thc
Amalgnmabd Compaly, for all purposes wtratsoevcr, includbg ralating to thc obligation
to mrke oontributions to thc said fund in accordrnce with the provisions ofsuch fund, byo
lews, €tc. in rcsp€ct of such unployra:, such that all thc rights, dutics, powers and

obligations of the Amallamated Company in relation to such providcrt flnd fust shell
becomc those ofthe Traneferee Company.

(lv) Ponding the transfcr as sforesai{ the Employee Bcnsfit Fund duos of tbe BC Businoss
Enployces would be cominusd tr bc dcposiled in the cxisting Employee Bcncfit Fundr of
thc Amal gamared Company.

Tlednent olthe Analgerrd€d Compny Opttons / Specid/l b cerlire I8I. Optiots

Upon Part IV of tho Scheme bocoming cffectivo, the cmployoos of the Amalgmatcd Company
(irospective of whether &ey continuc to be employees of the Amalgarnatcd Comprny or arc
tansfErrcd to the Transferoo Company) hotding any options (wtothcr vested or unvesed) undor
tho F.:tisting IBL FSOP Sohemc or under the New IBL ESOP Schrme, slrall contiuuo to hold such
oSions on tho rospoctivo brms and mnditions as has becn prior to tho coming into offcct of Part
IV cfthe Scheme.

Scsdon 2 - Rcm.hilg Buri.crt

53. The Remaining Business and all &e assets, liabilities and obligations pcrtaining thereto shall
continua to bclong to and bs vostod in ond bc managed by the Amalgamafed Company subj€ct to
th€ provisions ofthis Scheme in relation to Encumbmncos in favour ofbanks, financi:l instihrtions
snd lurtees for debeunn€-holdcrs.

All logal, taxation or o6or prmoodings whcther civil or criminal (including before .ny rhhrbry or
quasi-judicial outhority or tribunal) by or ag8inst the Amalgarnatod Company rmdor 8ny statuto,

whctlor ponding on tho Appointcd Dato or which may bE iBtituted at any timc there!fter, ud in
6eh crso r€lsting to the Rcmaining Business (including tlose relrting to any property, riglrt, power,

liabitity, obligation or dutios of tho Amalgamated Company in rcspcct of the Romaining Busincse)

shall be continucd and enforccd by or agaiust the Amalgamatod Company cffer the Effcstive Dab,
which shall keep tho Tranrftree Company fully iudomnificd in fiat bohalf,

With effect from the Appointed Date ard up to ad inaluding tho Effoctive Date:

(i) thc Amalgamated Company shall carry on a*d rhall bs doomed to have been carying on

all businsss ard eotivities relating to tre Remaining Businees for and on its own bohalf;

(ii) all profits accruitrg to tho Amalgamated Company thcroon or losos orising or insurred by
it (including tho cfftct oftrxos, if any, thcrron) rclating to the Reruaining Businoss rl'ell,

for all purpoaes, be trieated as the psfite or losseq as the oaso may bo, of the Amalgrmated
Company; and

***ilx
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(iii) all assets and propertres scquircd by Uro ematqlmatef ::*^y in relation to the

Rcmaining Busincss on rnd aftor ths Appointed Datc shall belong to md continus to

rcmsin vcstrd in the AmslgEmltcd Company'

Scclio! 3 - Slump Etchrnge

Secdon 4 - Trrrtior Mrttcr!

:r

Tho Transferred Undcrtaking shgll be ttansferr€d from thc Amalgamated Company to the

i;;; Company at 1e valuE appeari:rg in the books 
,as 

on$e Appointcd DaE' i'c' R3'

+:d,ssp00 (G*s Forty Thrcc croro Swcntv Lakhs and Thlty Fivo Thousand) ("Ilenrferr:d

Undertrking Valuc')" Accordingly, upon this Patt IV becoming effective' in consideratiou ofthe

tralsftrardvestiogoftheTransfenedUndertakingtotheTransforeoCompanyontheEff€ctive
Dal,B, or on such lstsr date as th€ Amalgsmlted Company fiay consent to in vniting tho

e*ig"*"t* Cornpany shall be entitled tt recoive' and the Transfcrcc Company shall iseue and

allot to the Amalganarod co$peny 4,3?,03,500 (four Crorc T*y ^S:n* 
:"kha Thc Thousand

andFivGHundrod)cquitystraresattheirfacevaiue,creditedasfullypaidup,whichshallbe
**""r*i"*r*totheTransftnedUndertakingYaluo(..SlumpErchangcSLrrer,),

TheSlumpExchsngosharcsshellrankparipa'lrindlrerp€cts,withthe€]dstilgequitysharosil
,fr" frun"foo" Company..Tho .hrr." lrru.d to the Amalgamatod Company by the Tnnsferee

Cortp*y p*.u*, to Clause 56 above' shall be issucd in dsmaterislimd forrn by thc Transforco

;;;;;';*t othcrwise notifiod in writing by the Analgamoted cornpany to tio Tlansfeteo

Co*p*y. t 
" 

upprgval at1d oo$entto this Scheme by the shrrehold:rs ofths Tnnsftree ComPtay

p"*u*it S*tl".t 230 to 232 of the Act, shqll bo desmod to mean tlat such shareholdlrs have

alsoaccorrlediheircoflsentforlhcissuanc€ofsharcsbytheTransferceCompanytothe
Amatgamated ComPsny pursuant io tlris Scheme' srd other provisions of the Act' 8s may b€

applicablt.

59.

Liabilities, if rny, on account of incom€'tax in rclation to tho transf€r of the Tfansfencd

Undertaking shali be on account ofthe Amalgamated Company"

Aly liabilitioo on account of incomo-to( in relation to ths Amilgmared Company in dation'to the

iraniered Undertafing and portaining to fte Pcriod pritr to theAppoint'd Drtc' including all or

anv ti&ilitvl refu.ndd oredi*/clsims p;isinin! to tho poriod boforo the Appointed DrL rhill bc

treated as liabilityirefunrts/credits/claims of $e Amalgamatod Company'

Any tax dorluotion mad€ by the Am&lgamated Conpany fiom lmounts 
paid to the Trttrgfef|ed

Uniert fcirrg ofArnalgamrting Compa:f, betlveen tho Appointod Drte and the Bffective Dalo shall

U" L..at h"r," |,*n madc bythe Amalgamated Company towards incotne of Tran*rcs

Company, All indirect tax reftrnd, rsbato, qcdiq Paymetrl' setoff or dodustionr lhrll be dcemcd to

hrve boon on account of or paid by tfie Transftrte Company'

tt*$E'
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61. Upon thc Scheme coming into ef€ct and with effect from thc Appointed Date, tle TrEasftree

. Company shdl be pemitred to rsvisc its income-tax rctums, Tan Dodusted at Sou$. C'TDS')
r€tums and To( Collected at Sourcc ("TCS") retums and othEr dirwt aad indir€ct ta:( rchrrns md
claim reffnds/crcdits pcrtainiry to the Transfenod Undcruking pursuant to tbc provisions of the
Sshcmo.

Upon thc Scheme coming into effeci and with offoet fiom the Appointed Da:e, tle Amalgamared
Conpany ehall bo pcrmitted to revfuc ib incometax r€tums, TDS r€tums, TCS rstums 8nd other
dircgt and indirect tax r€tumg and claim refirnddcredits p€rteining to the Rcmgining Business
pursulnt to tllc Fovisions of thc Sohcme.

62. brnase tn athorised capltal of the Trotferee Conryry

(i) Upon this Schcmc coming inlo offect and with cffccx from the Appointed Datc, the
authorized share capital of thc Transfer* Compaly shal strnd insr€ased frorn INR
50,00,00,000 (Rupecs Fifty Crore) to INR 50,00,00,000 (Rupecs Sixty Croro).

(it) Ths ospital clur:o oftho Memorandum of Association ofthe Transferce Company shall
8s a part of and, upon the coming into effEst ofthe Scheme and lvifiout any ftlther act
deed, instrumeirt, resolution or writing bo rcploccd by the following olause:

"y. The aitwised slrue capital oJthe Conpmy k Rs. 60,00,00,0M (ktpees Sily Crore)
dtuidcd into 6,00,N,000 (Six Crore) equity shres o! Xs, I 0 (Rryees Ten) erch "." "

(iii) It is hereby clsrifiGd that for the purposc of this Clause 52, that ! consent of the
sharcholdcrs of the Transfcree Cornpany rhall bc sufricicnt for tle purpoeee of offccting
the above amendment in the authoriz€d share capital ofthe'llansfcrcc CompanS and shall

bo dccmcd to inolude cons€nt undor any othor provision ofthe Act that may bc applicable,
rnd that no further resolution under any prcvisions oftle Ast would be separalely rcquircd.
Notwithrtanding anything containod in Clause 73 ofthis Schemc, fhe Transforoo Company
rhill dischdEe alrc applicable filing fecs and stamp duty in rolation to the incrcare of thc
authorizod sharc capital oftro Transftrc€ Conpaay.

Sccdon 5 - Accou!filg Trcstuent

The Slump Exohurge of the Tnnsforpd Undertaking by the Amalgarnated Compsny to lhe Trrnsfrroo
Company in exchange for Slump Exchango Shares shall be accounted Es follows upon tho Sch€rne

becoming eftctive:

63. In tk boolr ottlc Analgntded ConWry

(i) The aecounts r€plesenting tbe $$sts and liabilitios pertaining to the Trmsfsn€d
Undertaking in the books of the Amalgamatcd Company shall sia:rd clomd upon tho

transfer ofthe Transfened Undertaking to tho Tronsforoe Company.

C",r i{flJ s $s0y
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(il) Any diffarenoe ansing on accorrnf o-f 1*t:. of th! net assets krnsfencd over the

Tmnsfered UndertrJilig Vatue Aotsitod under Clause 56 or vice versa shall be rerognizod

in tho statemcnt of frland loss/ goner*l re sorve/ capital rcscrve/ invesrment in subsidirry

as per the relevant accounti:rg principles'

64. In tlv books oflhe Trutsleree Compaty

(i) Tho Transfcroe Compmy shall utr)n dlo ScbT: co:1tc into €fr6ct recdd all asssts and

liabilities of the Amalgamated Company ponaining to de fransforrert Undcrtaking vcstcd

h it Pursun to si;;h"t"' at the respc*ive book values tlercof as appecing in tle

books ofthc Amalgamaod ComPanY'

(ir) Thc Transforec Compatry shell clldit to ita equity share capital account tho aggregete frm

value of lhe sl"t;il;-g" Shares' issued and allotted by it to the Amalgamnted

ComPany pursu8rt to Classe 56 oftiis Schsme'

(;ii) Tho ttifflrence srising pursuont to the Schems shall be trarrsferred to goodwily oapitEl

rescrve/ other equitY'

Setdol 7 - Chrnge of Nemc of the Trsnrferce Compeny

65. Subject to Applicable Law, as a Part of the Schcme an1 l]ryn its effectivoncss' thc nrme of tho

Transferoc Compeny ,nfii.-"f,rig"a t" lBharrt financial fnclusion Limitpd", bcing the name of

thc Amalgamating c"*o*r' if* i*"tfores Company shall take all n€ccssary steps to givc off€ct

to suoh change of narne'

55. From thc Efhc{ive Dste till the time nQcesssry formaliticc rclding to the change of nane is

complciod, the Tran'e"" Co'np*V 
'f'*ff 

b eligiblo xo use itr present namo 'Induslnd Fiaancial

lnclurion Limited' to onsurc continuity ofits operations'

67, The above $hall be effectad as 8n intlgral prrt of ltre Scherre anil shall bc deemed to b' in due

complianco ofthe applicable provisions oflhe Act'

PART V - GXAIIT Of SPECIAL INCENTIVP OYTIONS

Granl o! Special Ituentive IBL Opliow

(r) Upon Part II ofthis Scbemo becoming effective' tho Amslganrted Company ihall' in ordor

to €ngurs continuity *a ,*"o,io,, o-f .he BFIL Employeos wi{t IBL, oroato a Nsw IBL

ESOP Schemo in tsme or *iilft IBL tft* grsnt b sP€cifiod BFIL Enptoyees ('Specbl

[rcendve Etigibte fnproy"-i, 
'toct 

options oft]re Arnalgamatad Compray as a spocial

io"*rl* (*li*iuely referrrd to 8s "speciat Inccntlvo IBL Optio!t")'
Crdli!'iilp* C,'t'
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(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

The total number ofSposial Incsntivo IBL Options shall be such tha! upon convcrsiorg tho
holders ttrereofwould b€ cdlitbd to such number ofIBL shares as rre oquivalat in value
to BFIL shuos that would have been hold by thcm Lpor grant and convergion of an
rggr€gate of: (a) the Unallocated BFIL Options; and (b) an additional35,00,000 (thirty five
lakl) BFIL Options on t rms that ars no lcss favoursble thsn thosc ofthe Unallocrted BFIL
Optiols, as dot€,rnined in amordsroe with tho Shars Exohange Ratio. Thc Special
lnmntivc IBL Options shall vest fu the marmcr set out in sub-clau:c (iv) below,

All the Spccial Incentive IBL Options shall bo grantcd on a date within 30 (thirty) days of
the Effective Darc ("Spochl hcrntive IBL Opdon Grent Drtc"). Thc BFIL Employ*s
who shall aonrtitute the Spocial Incentive Eligible Employees, the quantum ofthe Spccinl
Incentivo IBL Options to be granlcd io cach Special Incentive Eligiblo Bmployog and other
teltns atrd conditions in relsfion to thc Spccial Inccntive IBL Options shall bc deErnind
by the nominrtion and rsrnun€ration committee of thc Bosrd of IBL, on tho basis of
rscommondations rcccivcd ft,om thc BFIL soniot managemcnt (ar dcfincd in thc
lmpl€rnefl tstion Agreemont).

The Sp:cial Imcntivo IBL Options shall vost in the following manner:

(a) 50 % (fifty per. ccnt.) ofthe Spociel Incentive IBL Options ("Sperirt Irccntive IFL
Optionr - Tnuche I") shall have a soggersd vesting p€riod of3 (thrcc) years such
that lR (one lhird) of tho Special Ineentivc IBL Options - Tranohe I shrll v€st ml
cach ofthc first anniversary, thc second aaniverssry and the third annivonary ofthe
Special Incentivc IBL Options Crmt Dcte;

(b) 50 % (fiffy per. cent.) of the Spccial Incentive IBL Options ("Spial Incotive IBL
Opdonr - Tnncho 2") shall have a saggered vesting poriod of4 (four) yeors suoh

that l/3 (one third) of the Specirl lnccntivc IBL Options - Tranche 2 shall ve,st on
osch of the sccond anniversary, the third mnivorsary and tfie fourtir aanivorsary of
tj|e Spooial Incentive fBL Options cr.nt DarE.

For the purposos ofthc grant ofthe Special Inccntive IBL Options, fiactional entitlemenb,
if any, arising pursurnt to the rppliaation of tho Shsre Exchango Ratio as above shall be

roundod offb ths nearqt higher int8gpr.

tho grant oftho Spaoial lnsontive IBL Options to thr Special Inoentivo Eligible Employecs
pu.Fuant to ths proaisio!3 dris Clauso 6E, shqll be eff€ctld {! sn inkgrxl put offtc Schem€

and conscnt of tho sharcholders of the Amalgarnaled Co:npany to tirc Schcmo shall be

d€€r|€d to b€ thgi! qonsent in relslion to all matlers pcrtaiaing to th! galrt of tits Sp€cial
Incentive IBL Wionr, including without limitatio4 for thc purposes of crcating the New
IBL BSOP Sahome and dl relatod matss. No filrther approval of the shareloldcrs of tho

Amalgamated Company would bs rcquired under Seotion 62 oftto Agt or the Companies

(Sharc Capital and Debennrcs) Rules, 2014 and/or any other applicable lan. '

$*rlrt
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(vir) Subjo* to applioable law' the entitlement of lho Spocial Inceative Eligiblo Employccs to

the specid Inccntiv;;; ofi;fu b appropriatrly rsflected in the rccolmb of tll'

Amalilunatcrt ComPanY'

(viii) The Borrd and tbe rclevant committees ofthe Board ofthe Amalgamatad Comprny shxll

t ke such lltions a$d $recute such further documonts as may be neceseary or desinble for

the purposc of giving il to tttt p*tisions oflhisClauso 5E' in view oflhis Sohc'no and

in accordance *ti trtt ntJtil"s of applicable laws including ths SEBI SBBB

Regulalions '

PART YI - GSMRALTIRMS ANI' CONDITIONS

Ttc pnvisirz.l* of this Pot shall be appticable to Pdrt II' Part II' Part Iy od P@t Y oltlv Scltr' 
'E'

69 . Thc A:nalegnating Company' IBL and the trustarol C9rynV rhall mako nocessary applications

before the NCIjI lor tre sanoion of tlis Scheme uader Sections 230 and 232 oftlo Ast'

'lO. Tho Amalgamating Company (by its Board)' IBL (by.its Boarrl) and thc Transftrco Conpany Oy

its Board), either by ttremse'lves or through a committco appointed by them in this behalf' ruy

jointly ond as mutualiy agreed in writing:

(tinthcirirllunrlabsolutodiscretion'e$s€nttofiiyaltaration(s)ormodification(s)tothis
Schernewhichh€NCLTmaydeomfittoapproveorimPose,rrd/oreffcctanyotber
moilific*ion or amenarnent whicn Oe noards of the Amalgam*ing ComponS IBL ald thc

Transfuec company may jointly anrl mutually agrcc in writilg' oonsider nccrsrary or

desbable and to do all acts, desds and things as may bo necessa4r, dcsirablc m otpedieeit

for carrying the Scheme into effcct'

(iD r'|y modification to t}is Scheme by the NCLT shell not bc binding oa the Amalgrm*ing

Company, IBL or the Transferee Company oxcept whcre its ior consent hss b€Gn

obtained'

(iit) give such dircctio$s (acting jointly) as T"y F mutuslly rgre€d in writing by tho

Am&lgrmating ilei]];; il'tho Transforee company as they may consida

ne""rrry t *nt-*y loustioo or difrculty arising undsr lhis Sch€6c or in rogard to and

of tho neaoing o' #'pretation of tfis Scharro or implenrentatimthcrreol* 't 
*y TY

whatsoevsr controci.d Laowitb (including any qusrtioa or difrculty ariring in cormection

*it any accearel - i*otu*t sharcholtten' depositors or tlobelrturc holderr of the

rgsp€ctive "o-p*i*l' 
or to revigw the po$itio: relating to thc satisfartion of various

conditions ofthis Schemo ond ifueQossary' to waivo asy ofthoss (to thi c)calfi Permisaible

un&r law)'
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(iv) in thsil ft and absoluie diecretion and by mutual agrecmcnt in rvriting by thc
Amdganeting Company, IBL and the Transfelpe Company modiry, vary or witMraw this
Scheme prior to tho Effeotive Date in aay mamer at any time.

(v) determine jointly by muturl sgre€ment in writing bythe Amalgamating Company, IBL and
thc Transfercc Company any iesue as to whether any asset, tiability, cdrployco, legal or
otbcr procecdingr porteiN to lhe Transfcned Undertaking or not, on thc baris of any
evidence that thry rnay deem relovant for tbis purposc.

71. Severabtliry

Ifany part ofthis Schsrno is found b bo unwotloblo for 8ny rcason whasoevcr, tle sanc shatl no!
subjcct to tho mutual 8gr€oment bctwccn the Amalgamating Company, IBL 8nd the Transfc'rc
Compmy, afbct tho validity or brplomontation ofthc otier psrts and/or Fovisions oftlds Soheme.

72. Tho coming into cffect ofthis Schcme is cotditional upon and subjcct to:

(t this Schomo boing approvcd by tho rcspoctive requisitc majorities ofths various clasecs of
menbers (passod through postsl bolloV o-voting rs applicabts) and creditors (whoro

applicable) oftlc Amalgamxing Companp I3L and thc Transfcrcs Company, aE rrquired
undor the Ae( subjcct to any disponsation that may bo Errned by tha NCLT.

. (ii) {hb..Schemo having becn approved by a majority of the public, shareholders of IBL (passod

tbrough postal bclloU c-voting, as applicable) in accordanoo with tJre requirements sct out

. in thc SBBI Schcmc Circul:r;

(iiD gsnctions and ordors under tha provisione of Sections 230 to 232 ofthe Act being obtainod
ffom tho NCLT;

(iv) thc c"ttificd copios oftho order oftirc NCLT approving this Schema being fild with ths
Registrar of gompaniee, Maharashtra;

(v) rcceipt of thc approvals of the RBI for thc Amalgamation and the issuanoc of tho IBL
Shar€s to thc sharcholden ofBFlL, the Prcferential Allotnont, and the Slump Exchrnge
oftlrc Transftned Undertakin& i! teflls ofthis Scheme;

(vD the Stock Exchanges issuing tteir observation/ no-objoction letlers and SEBI issuing it
commsnts or the Schome, to th: Arr lgamated Company and the Amalgamcting Company
including cornments/ approval after sanction of the Scherne by NCLI as rcquircd undcr

the SEBI Listing Regulations read with the SBBI Schcme Circrrlar;

(vir) r€s€ipt of the approvai from tho CCI undcr the Competition Acl 2002 for the

Amalg.mation ard the Slump Exchange (ifnecassary);

4l



(viii) any olher appmval as mry be rcquircd for the Arnolgrmation and the issuance ofthe IBL

Shares to tho sharEhia"tt "*t**g-"ting 
Company' the Pleferential AllotmcEt' snd the

Slump Exchange of tle Transfenel Undertoking in terms of this Scheme as a resuh of a

change in law, rute or regulation or writton re{uinment of o Regulatory Authority on or

"n", 
*o Itpt"*"nt"Jn'fureement Execution Date or intorPr€tation of any oxisting llw'

rule or r€guladon on or aftsr the relevant datci af,d

(l*) the lmplemoffanon Agr€emcnt not having-been terminmd in xcsordanco with be brms

thercof prior to thc mo1 ortne d"t , on which conditions (ii) to (vii) sIB satisfi€d'

73. Each party sh6ll bear is own cost"s' charges' levies and cxpenscs in relstion to or in conncction wilh

or incitlsrt&l to this S"f'"t" *tif *" Oir" of sanction of this Schome by the NCLT' Provided that

all cost ard expenses in r€lrtion to reEisration, st8mpfug; regulatory approval* and all other costg

il*"p* Utft" S"home shall be bame in th* manner agrood in the Impleinsntdion Agr€€flrent'

;&dtfieofA capr*"*?&;ry'"n
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22.

Induslnd Financial Inclusion Limited

Certified True Copy of the Resolution passed at the First meeting of the Board Of
Directors of Induslnd Financial Inclusion Limited held on Tuesday, August 14, 2018, at
2:00 p.m. in the Board Room', 8tn Floor, Tower 1, One Indiabulls Centre, Jupiter Mills
Compound, 841, S. B. Marg, Elphinstone Road (West), Mumbai - 400013.

\ESOLUTION,IN R-ELAI'ION TO.THE COMPOSITE SCHEME OF ARRANGf,Mf,NT
*RESOLVED THA'[ pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions of Section 230 to 232 of

the Companies Act,2013 ("2013 Act") and the applicable rules framed thereunder, the Reserve

Bank of India ("RBI") (Amalgamation of Private Sector Banks) Directions, 2016 ("Amalgamation
Directions"), the RBI (Financial Services Provided by Banks) Directions, 2016 ("Financial
Services Directions"), RBI circular on Financial Inclusion by Extension of Banking Services - Use

of Business Correspondents dated June 24, 2014 read with the RBI Master Circular on Branch
Authorization dated July 1, 2014 (together,'RBI BC Circulars"), as applicable, the Memorandum
ard Anisics of Association of the Company, and any other applicable provisions of any other law
for the time being in force, and any directions, guidelines or regulations, if any, of the RBI, the
Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (the "SEBI'), and of all other relevant authorities, from
time to time, to the extent applicable and subject to such other approvals, consents, permissions and

sanctions of all appropriate authorities, institutions or bodies, if required and to the extent
applicable, and subject to such terms and conditions and modifications as may be prescribed by any
of them while granting such approvals, consents, permissions and sanctions, which the Board of
Directors of the Company (the "Board") (which expression shall be deemed to include any
Commiltee(s) consliluted/ lo be constituted or (my other person authorized/ to be authorized by the

Board/ Committee to exercise its powers including the powers conferred by this Resolution) ts

hereby authorized to accept, the consent and approval ofthe Board be and is hereby accorded to the

Company to undertake the Composite Scheme of Arrangement ("Scheme") involving inter alia (i)
the amalgamation of Bharat Financial Inclusion Limited (formerly 'SKS Microfinance Limited.l
(.BFIL) with Induslnd Bank Limited ("IBL") ("Amalgamation"); (ii) subsequent transfer, as a
going concem, on a Slump Exchange basis of the undertaking in relation to the Business

Correspondent business of the BFIL (including any other related businesses) ("BC Undertaking")
transferred to the IBL pursuant to the Amalgamation, from IBL to the Company and the issuance of
shares by the Cornpany to IBL in the manner contemplated in the Scheme; and (iii) preferential

allotment of warrants by IBL to its promoters, as an integral part and pursuant to the Scheme, such

that upon exercise of the warrants, the IBL promoters shall, together with the shares of IBL already
held by them, hold upto l5% ofthe total expanded lssued and Paid-up Equity Share Capital of IBL
on a fully-diluted basis, subject to various regulatory approvals and the approvals ofthe respective
requisite majorities of the various classes of shareholders (including public shareholders) and

creditors (if applicable) of IBL, BFIL and the Company, respectively, to be sanctioned by the

National Company Law Tribunal ("NCI,T') and in accordance with the applicable law.

Rf,SOLVED FURTHER THAT pursuant to the provisions of the 2013 Act, the Amalgamation
Directions, the Financial Services Directions, the RBI BC Circulars, and other applicable laws, and

subject to the shareholders' approval and other regulatory approvals, and in accordance with the
matters stated in the aforesaid Resolution:

I. the Scheme, as placed before the Board, be and is hereby approved;

Page l of 2CIN No. U55999M H2018P1C312539
Induslnd Financial Inclusion Limited
Regd. Office: One lndiabulls centre, Tower 1, Floor 8, 841, senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone, Mumbai - 400013.
Email: companysecretary@indusind.com
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Induslnd Financial Inclusion Limited

the following documents are considered and be and are hereby approved by the Board:

(i) Valuation Report prepared by MSKA & Associates, Chartered Accountants
appointed by the Company, specifying the book value ofthe BC Undertaking to
be transferred to the Company pursuant to the Scheme, and the number of equity
shares to be issued by the Company to IBL pursuant to the same; and

(ii) Certificate by the Statutory Auditors of the Company certifying that the
Accounting Treatment in the Scheme is in accordance with the applicable
Accounting Standards.

the appointment of Cyril Amarchand Mangaldas as legal advisors to the Company in
relation to the Scheme and related matters, and MSKA & Associates, Chartered
Accountants for the purposes of determining the book value ofthe BC Undertaking and the
number of equity shares to be issued by the Company to IBL pursuant to the Scheme, be
and is hereby confirmed ald ratified;

Following the Amalgamation, the transfer of tbe BC Undertaking pursuant to the
Amalgamation, as a going concern, on a Slump Exchange basis, from IBL to the Company,
in exchange for shares equivalent in book value to the BC Undertaking to be issued at face
value by the Company to IBL, be and is hereby approved;

the Board hereby empowers and authorizes the Directors ofthe Company and the Company
Secretary severally to undertake and do all the necessary acts, deeds and things as may be
required for the execution of the Scheme and other documents, and for negotiation,
finalization and execution of any agreements or documents incidental or ancillary to the
transaction, and to make modifications and alterations to the Scheme and any of such
documents including those as may be required or suggested by the relevant authority/
authorities including (i) the RBI, (ii) the relevant stock exchanges, and (iii) the SEBI, and
to do such other acts, matters, deeds and things and to take all steps and give such
directions as may be necessary, expedient, incidental, ancillary or desirable in their absolute
discretion may deem fit for giving effect to the Scheme or any other documents for its
implementation including, preparing and making the required regulatory applications,
filings and/or disclosures, as applicable, to the RBl, the stock exchanges, the SEBI and the
NCLT and any other regulatory authorities (including the relevant tax authorities) and third
parties, as applicable, and also to settle any questions or difficulties that may arise in such
manner as the Board in its absolute discretion may deem fit and to take all such steps which
are incidental and ancillary thereto in this connection."

Certified to be true

clN No. U65999M H2018PlC312539
Induslnd Financial Inclusion Limited
Regd, Office: One Indiabulls Centre, Tower 1, Floor 8, 841, Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone, Mumbai-400013.
Email: companysecretary@indusind.com

II.

tv.

Director
DIN: 08194530
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August 13' 2018

To,

The Board of Directors'

lnduslnd Financiat Inctusion Limited,

8th Ftoor, Tower 1, one Indiabutts Centre

841 , SenaPati BaPat 
^{arg,

Etphinstone Road (W), l umbai - 400 011

Dear Sir(s)/i adam(s)'

This has reference to:

Our Engagement Letter dated August 10, 2018 wherein the management of Induslnd Financial Inctusion

Limited ("lFtL' or "the Client' or "Transferee Company") ("1'tanagement") has engaged I SXA &

Associates, Chartered Accountants ("MSKA" or "we' or "us") to render vatuation servlces to lFlL

oursuant to the Composite kheme'

We bet.ieve that our anatysis must De considered as a whote. Setecting portions of our analysis or the

factors we considered, without considering atl factors and analysis together coutd create a misleading

yiew of the process under(ying the valuation conctusions The preparation of a Yatuation is a comptex

process and is not necessarity susceptibte to partiat analysis or summary description' Any attempt to

do so coutd tead to undue emphasis on any particu(ar factor or analysis' This tetter should be read in

conjunction with the attached report'

Thanking You,

For MSKA & Associates (formerly known as 'lilZSK & Associates')

Partner
M.No. '103085

Ptace; Mumbai

Strlctly Confldenti.l

Chartered Accountants
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I. Background & Furpose of Valuationl

1'1 Bbarat Financiat lnclusion Limited (formerly known as slc A4icrofinance Limited) i! pubtic company,
timited by shares, incorporated under the Cornpanies Act, 1956 with corporate identificatjon number
165999MH2m3p1c250504 and having its registered office at unit No. 4r0, /vladhava, Bandra-Kurla
cornptex, Bandra (East), Murnbai 4oo 051 (hereinafter referred to as..BF|L,'or the ,.AmaEamating
Conpany,').

BF|L is registered with the Res€rve Bank of India ("RBt") as a non-deposit taking non-banking financiat
company (a micro finance institution). The equity shar6 ot BFIL are tisted on th€ BsE Limited and
the Nationat stock Exchange of rndia Limited {together the ,stock Exchanges,'). 8RL is engaged
primarity in the businesses of pro/iding smat( value loans and certain other basic financiat seryices to
women in rural areas in India, for u5,e in Smatt busin6ses or for other income{enerating activities
and certain non-financial, non-tending activities which comprise origination, servicing and co{lection
of toans as a business correspondent (as defined in para 1 .4 betow) for Indusrnd Bank Limit€d (18L"
or the "Amalgamated Company") as well. as provisjon of other products and seMces;

'l'2 IBL is a pubtic company, rimited by shares, incorporated under the companies Act, 1956 with
corporate identification number 155'191PN1994P1C076333 and having its registercd office at 2401,
Generat Thjmmayya Road, East Street, pune - 4112 001 and is Licensed as a banking company under
the provisions of the Banking Regulation Ad, 1949.

The equity shares of the Amatgamated company are tisted on the stock Exchanges and its gtobar
d@ository receipts are tisted on the Luxembourg stock Exchange. rBL is primarity engaged in the
business of pror'iding banking seMces in India. rBL is engaged in the b$iness of, inter atia, banking
and financiat s€Mces inctuding retait, commerciat, corporate and inv*tment banking and weatth
management seMces catering to both consumer and corporate custofireB.

1.3 lFlL is a company incorporated under the Companies Act, 20i3 f,the Act") with corporate
identification number U65999MH2018P1C312539 and hayir€ its registered office at 8th Ftoor, Tower
'1, One Indiabutts Centre, 841, Senapati Bapat 

^iarg, 
Etphinstone Road (w), Mumbai - 400 013.

lFlL is a wholty owned subsidiary of rBL. The main objects of rFrL inctude, inter atia, to carry on the
business of business corrgpondent/ business facilitator or authorized agent/sub-agent to customeG,
for variol6 ctients from time to time inctuding banks, financiat institutions, central govemment, state
govemmen$, quast-gov€inment agencies or any person (whether incorporated or not) in India or
etsewhere and to provide various services in connection with the same.

1.4 'Bc Eusiness" means the non"financial, non-tending activities carried on by gFlL which comprise
origination, seMcing and collection of toans as a business correspondent for IBL as welt as Drovision
of certain other products and services.

1.5 BRL and IBL have entered into an rmplernentation Agreement dated october tl, zorz l re
"lmplementation Agreenent") pursuant to which the parties thereto have agreed, inter alia, to the
amalgamatron of BF|L into IBL in accordance with the appticable regutations and as provided in the
composite Scheme, the issuance and a otment of the warrants to the rBL promoters, and the
subs€quent transfer of the Tramferred undenaking from the Amatgamated company to, and vesting
thereof in the Transferee Cornparry, as a ,going concem, on a stump sale basis, by way of the
Composite kheme.

rve been reproduced i , ,r::"':l;:-.;
Stridly Confid€ntl.l
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As per the composite scherne' the rransferrcd 
'lt1-l1ll1t^:-11-:: ,:t:ll"Jif.:t:';1'6 

f*J,i:niJ."";:ffi:'';;t;;;;";;;"'"" c1n"i1 d i.' vatue appearjns i! the books as on the

Aooointed Date 1'lransferred undedaking Valus" )'

Accordinsty, LFon the composite scheme for t!" t'1"u":::o,Yyii:-l:*:::t]:,:iT::ili1'7 
::::i.11::ii;Jfl;;;;;";";;;nrthcrran:rerreriu"l'j"ll'-::"::::::':i::*H1
:ffi:"Ji'$"l;;,,"''*'i*i"loit"astheAmarsanrated:"T1:^:::,::'"::::'l'::H';ilJl":ffi:#*il ili ;;;;; t"'*"1", "y 11* 1':":i:'"T^:'l::ff1 :l),':iff :l
ffiffi1f::ilffi"iH:"'il;";.o *res at tnir tace vatr:e' :.'.1':i:illl il"'."T:J^'"
Hi ;:ffi,'jffi; ffi;;;;;t;rr€d undertakins varue ("srump sxchange shares").

1-9

Appointed Date has been defined in the composjte Scheme as opening oi business on January 01'

20'18. Accordingty, we have corsideretl the financlal lnformation of Transfefred Undertaking as on

the cl0se of December 31' 2017'

ln this regard, lFlL tequires IrSKA tq determjne the lransferred Undertakinq Vaiue a5 per the

Drovisions of the ComPosjte Sche$e stated above and atso determine the Siump Exchange Shares as

on the AoDojntsd Date'

Sources of informatio'

For the purPose of undertaking thjs vatuatjon exer'i5e' we haYe 
'elied 

on the tollowing sources

of information provided by the maflagemenl aud represontatives of lhe ctient:

l he Dratt of lhe Composll e Scnerre ds 'ha 
ar' w'th u5 by thL l'landgen'e t:

Independent Audi:of't Report dated August 1l' 2013 certjtylnq the ctosing batance o{ assets and

liabilities as of 3'1 December 2017 
"f 

BFIL;

Certificate ol lncorporate of lFlL;

Stateflrent ot assets and liabilities ot FflL as on Oecembcr 31' 2017 being transfened to lFlL as part

of the ComPosite Scheme;

?,5. Maoagement Representation Letter dated August 13' 2018; and

2.6. other retevant data and infonnatjon proyided to us, whether in oral or physicat fomr on in soft copy'

and discussions vrlth the representatiYes of tbe f,lient'

3. Exclusions and Limitations

3.1. Our .eport is subject to the ijrnitations detailed hereinafte' This report is to be read iD totatity' and

noi in parts, jn conjunction with tlle relevant do'uner,ts refc cd to therein

3.2. This rcport and the infarmalion contained herejn are ahsolutely con{identiat and are intended for the

use of managernent a d rcpresentatives o' the Ciient for providing:etect information and onty in

conlle€tion with the purpose nrentioned above which includes sharing with statutory or regutatory

authorities. This report *uV O" 
'fto'ua 

with the audit comn'rittee/ Board of IBL as i{e([' for their

informatiqn, tt should not be copied, disclosed, circltlaied, quoted or referred to' either in whote or

in pan, in cofrespondence or in ditcussion \4ith any other per:on excepl to whom it is issued without

our written consert ln the event, the client or its manaqement or its reprc5entalives t15lt-:: . :::-: -r 5.
extendtheuseofthjrr"po'tO"yonOttopurposernentionedearLierinthereport'witn"titn"*17:-''--'"\!:'

- 

r," ,f
srrictfy conftdentiar , 

:. ,,1 _-- I

:
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consent, we witl not accept any responsibjlity to any other party to whom this report may be shown
or vi,ho may acquire a copy of the report.

3.3. Thi: .eport is subject to the laws of India.

3,4, The fee for this engaqement is not cor.ttingeat lpon the outcome of the report.

3.5. The scope of our assignrtent dl'd no: invotve us perfornriag audit tests for the pu.pose of expressing
an oflinion ofl ahe fairness or accuracy of any financjal or anallticat information that was provided
and usd by uJ during the caur5e of our work. The assignmcnt did not involve us to conduct the
financiat o. technical feasibitity :tudy. we have not done any jndep€ndent technical valuatjon or
appraisat or due ditjgence of the assets or liabitities of BFIL or the BC Susiness and have considered
them at the !-atue as djsctosed by BFIL in jt5 regulatory filings or in submissions, orat or written, made
to ts.

3.6. ln rendering this report, we have not provided tegat, regulatory, tax, accounting or actuariatadvice
and accordingly we do not assuute any t€tponsibiljty or liabltity in respe€t :hL,reof.

3.7. This report is based on the informatior received from the sources'mentjored herein and discussions
with the reprqientatiy$ of the ctient and BFIL. we have assumed that no information has been
withheld that cautd have influenced the purpose of our report.

3'8. we have assumed and relied upon tho truth, acauracy and completeness of the informatioa, data and
financiat terms proyided to us or used tly us, we have assJmed that the same are not misleading and
do flot assume or acc€pt any tiability o. .esponsibjlity for any irdqlendent verification of such
intormation or any independent technical vaLuatjon or appraisat of any oi the assets, operations or
liabjtities of EFlLor the 3C Susiners. Nothing has conr(} to our knowtedge to i,tdicate that thc 

'rrateriaiprovided to us was mis-stated or incorrect oa would not atfo d re,asoJtabLe qrounds uoql whicfi to base
our report.

3,9' In addjtio{r, we do not take any responsjbjLjty for any changes in the informrtion used by us to arrive
at o{.rr conctusion as set out here in whiah may occur subsequent tq the date of our report or by virtue
of faat that the details pror'ided to us are inco,rect or inaccutate.

f,.10. Our scope js timited to expression of our view on the vake of the 8C business as Der its bookJ beins
transferred to lFlL as per the Composite Scheme_

3.'1 1. Recommendation of the book vatu€ of Bc Business ts specific to the purpose as rnentioned above. lt
may not be vatid for any other purpose, Also, it may not be vaiid 1f done on beh6lf of any other entlty.

3.12. The recommendation of the Stu.np fx€hange Shares tendered in this report only represents our
recommendation based upon information fu,nished by the CLient and other sources and the sajd
recommendatlon 5holld be considered to tre in the nature of non-bindjng advice. Our vatuation
anal.ysjs should not be construed a:i iovestment advjce, specjfica[y, we do not express any opinion on
the suitabitity or other'r/ise of enterjng into any kjnd of transacticn with or invotvirg the Ctent or the
BC 3usine5s.

1.13. Valuation is not a precise science and the concLusions arrived at in many cases will be subjeqtive and
dependent on the exercise of jrdividual judgsent. There is the.efote no indisputable $ngle vatue.
White we have provided an ass€ssment of the value based on an anatvsis of jrformation available to
us and within the scope of our engagement, others may pLace a diffe.ent vaLue on this business.

3.14. Whitst ali .easonabLe care
accurate, neither us, nor

has been taken to ensure that the factual statements in
any of sur paftneF, of{icers or erfiployees 5ha(t ill any
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aesponsib{e eithel diaectly or indjre'tty for the contents stated hereilr' Accordingly' we make rrc

representation or warrarltv' exprcss o; imptied'.ir.rcspect-11 ':".::T]:::::";::lt::jY.::
::fffi':i:il;:ffi;;;;;i' we expresstv discrainr arlv ancr art tiabitities' which mav arise

based upon the information used in this report ' We are noi tiable to any Pa*y !n retation to the issue

of this report.

3.15, In the particular cirqumstances of this case' our (jability' if any (in 
'ontract 

ol under statute ot

oiherwise) for any econonric ioss or damaqe afising out of or in connection with this eagagement'

howsoever t\e loss or damage !au5ed' shall be limited ta the amount of fees actualty received by tls

f.omtheclient,astaidout]ntneengagement|etter,fo|suchvaluationwo.k.

4, ValuationConclusion

4.1. The book value of assets 0' the Transferred Undenaking a' on December 3't, 2017 is |NR 2,010,545,745

(Refer Annexure ll)'

4.2. The book value of tiabitities of thc Transferred Undertaking as on December 31' 2017 is INR

1,573,510,745 (Refer Annexure ll)'

4.3- Accordingly, the net book varue of the Transferred Undertakiry. as on December 31' 2017 i5 INR

437,035,000.

,1.4. The numbel of shares tc De ]ssued by llll (Transferee company].at face value ef INR 10 per share

fulty paid up to IBL (Amalsamared Cornpany) oir tEnsfer and vesllng of the Transferred Undertaking

are 43,703,500.

For IiSKA & Associates (formerty known as 'MZSK & Associates')

Chartered Accountants

lCAl Firm Registration l't9. fq1g47w

/\ , . ' ' " \.
v-//(?ut::,-
--- !' -',. --"t,l'

Rajesh Thakkar 'l-:,i. . l-.::
Pa.tner
M.No. 103085

Place: llumbai

Strictly Confldential
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Annexure | - Terms deflned in the Composite Scheme and used in thls report

' "Effective Date" means the tast of the dates on which the conditions and matteB refened to in ctause
72 of the Cornpo6ite Scherne occur or have been futfitted or waived:

References in the composite scheme to the date of 'toming into effect of this scheme,, or
"effective{ess of this Scheme" shal.( mean the Effective Date.

| "warrants" shatt have the meaning ascribed to it in cr.ause 42 of th€ composite agreernent;

ctause 42 ' Subject to the effectiveness of the kheme and upon the attotment of the IBL shares pursuant
to the Arnatgamation in accordance with ctause 27 of this kheme, the Amalgamated company shatt,
pursuant to this kheme and as an integraL part hereof, issue and allot to the IBL promoteTs on a
preferential basis, subject to appticabte raw, up to 1,57,7o,9g5 (one crore Fifty seven takhs seventy
Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty Five) share warrants (.,warrants,,), each convertibl.e into 1 (one) IBL
share, sudr that upon e(ercise of att the warranti, and together with the rBL shares atready held by
thern, the l8L Promoters shatt hotd in the aggregate up to 15 % (fift€en per. cent. ) of the total e)oanded
issued and paid up equity share capitat of the Amargamated company on a fu[y diluted basis (s*h
attotment, the "Preferentiat Allotment"). The "re(e'r'ant date" for the preferential Auotment is ftober
14, 2017, which is in accordance with the SEB| Preferentiat Atl.otment Circutar and the price at whtch
the WarGnts shatt be issued has been determined in accordance with the SEBI ICDR Regutations and the
sEBl Preferentiat Atl.otment circular ("warrant price',) and is Rs. 1,709 (Rupees one ThousaM seven
Hundred and Nine) per Warrant.

' "lBL PrornoteR" shat{ mean lndusrnd Internationat Hordings Limited and rrdusrnd Limited;

' "Transferred undertaldnS" shalt mean the undertaking of the Amalgamated company in rebtion to
the Bc Business pursuant to the Amargamation and inctudes (withorit limitation), inter atia:

(i) att assets and properties (whether movable or immo\r'able, tangibte or intangibte, present or future,
in possession or reversion, of whatsoever nature and wt€rer'er situate) of the Bc Business, incruding
lnvestments of alt kinds inctuding but not timited to securities (rnarketabLe or not), securitised assets,
rec€ivabtes, security receipts, mutuai fund investments, att cash and bank batances (lnctuding cash and
bank batances deposited with any banks or entities), money at call and short ,rotice, toans, advances,
contingent rights or ben€fits, reserves, provisions, funds, benefits of a agreements, bonds, debentures,
debenture stock, units or pass through certificates, tands, buitdings, structures and premises, whether
teasehold or freehotd (including offices, rDarketing offices, tjaisofl offices, branches and centers), work-
rn-progress, current assets (inctuding sundry debtors, bitts of exchange, toans and advances), fixed
assets, vehictes, fumiture, fixtures, share of any joint assets, ard other faci(ities in connection with or
relating to the BC Business;

(ii) atl permits' registrations, rights, entitlements, ricenses, claims, permissions, approvats, authorities,
consents, depo6its, priviteges, exernptions inctuding tax exemptions, arry tax deducted in respect of any
incgne received, receivabtes, powe6 and facilities of every kind, nature and des€ription lvlratso€arer,
rights to use and avait of tetephones, telexes, facsimile connections and instaltatjons, utilities, emait,
internet, teBsed ljne connections and lnsta[ations, etectricity and other services, pro/isior* and
benefits of att engagements, agreements, contracts, letters of intent, memoranda of unde.tanding,
cheques and other negotiabte jnstruments (including post-dated cheques), benefit of assets or
properties or other inter€st hetd in trust, benefit of any security arrangements, expressiom of interest
whether under agreernent or otherwise, and arrangemenG and alt other interests of sr'ery kind, nature
and description whatsoever enjoyed or conferred upon or hetd oravaited of by and att rights and benefits
in connection with or retating to the BC Business;

.,i":Strlctly Confidcntirl
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(iii) att intetlecluat prope$y riqhts inclu''inq patents' copyrights' trade and sel\4ce names

.*ur, ir"o"^u*, and other intc .o.ctr.Jat ilroperty of any nature whatsoever, goodwill,

belonging to or utitized bY BFIL:

{yij)the BFIL Emptoyees and the emptoyce B€nefit Funds in relation thereto:

(iv) aLt contracts, agreements, memoranda of undertakings' tnemoranda of agreenreflts' arrang€flents'

undeatakings, whether writterr orotne;se' deeds' service agleements' or other inslruments (inctuding

alt rcnancies, leases, and oinet assul-ances in favout of th€ ilmalsanrated Company or powers or

authodties granted by or to it) of whatsoever nature ato g with the contractuai rights and obtigations

e.xclllrively retatirlg to the 8C Busineis, to whlch the Amalgamatecl Company is a pany or to the benefit

of which rhe Amargamated aoapuny *ay bc erigibte, and which are sr,bsisting of havjng efiect

immediately befo.e the EffectiYe Date;

(v) alt records, files, papers, compltet plogramg' software tjcenses' mar\uals' data' catatogues'

quotations, sa(es and advertrsurg nrateria*' iists of present and former €ustomers' supptiers and

empl.oyees, custorner credit iniomlation, customer pricing information' and other records whether in

physicaf ol electronjc forn] in connection with or tetatirg to the BC Eusiness'

(vi) all pfesent, contingent and future liabiiitie! appertainiog or relatabie to the 8C Bt$jness including

att debts, ioans (whether denomii.Bted in ripe€s o' a foreiqn curren{y), term deposjts, tirneand demand

liabilitie5, bortowjngs, biu! payable' intercst accrue5 and a{l other duties' tjabilities' undertakings and

obligations (ilctudinq a|.ly post-dated cheques or guaRn'ees or other instruments whi€h may give rise

io a?ntingent Lialriiity irl v{hatever form) rclatat}le to the BC Business; and

and seMce

receivabtes,

Strictly Confldcntbt
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Annexure ll - Book Value of Assets .nd Liabitifies

A. Eook Value of Assets:

Telephone/Tehx/Fax Machine 9,591,0E7
Computers & PeriDherals 378,911,171
Gealerators 3,E34,089
TvD Wheeters 42,825
Four wheelers 3,574,689
Air Conditioner 746,162
Equipments 41,012,429
Photo Copier 189,584
Fumiture E0,069,8 t9
Lease Computers & Peripherats 22,581 ,051
Softw-dre 283,797 ,099
Ctient acq Cost(Un motz) 39,701,136
CWIP ' intangibh Assets 1,001,000
:ash in hand 187,3E8,468
Bank HO 600,000,396
Contribution to Gratuity Fund 148,146,090
Advance to SNS ,t^icrofinance Emp cratuity Fund 787,055
Advance to emplo),ees HO 2,228,036
Advance to emplo),ees Branch 7,078
Advance for ,rledicat 2,372,313
CGT Advance to Employees 2,871 ,620
Unsettled Advances 67,978
Prepald Insurance 148,125,136
Prepaid Expenses 14,513,663
Rent DeDosit 3 5,645,390
Telephone Deposit 135,616
LPG Deposit a6E,735
Electrlcity Deposit 1 ,343,843
Water Deposit 144,713
Sundry Creditors ltem Purchases uE,408
Sundry Creditors Othe6 Purchales 344 | 16

TOTAL 2 ,O1O ,54s ,7 45



& Assoclates

8. Book Vatue of Lrabililies:

^ r- -r-. t,urhlA fi{l I,2,{6,020

. r..i 6c Drwrhla tlfi.!.h 18,983,961

O/5 Incentive Payabte H0 
-

O/5 Inceni ve Payahle Brnnflr_ . -
^ /c ' ^-.,- E^.r.hmenr Pivante tlu

199,25?,337

31.74't,959

2.752.367
" - :::::-::=---_--L-

^ 
/ ( | oi!!r F! .^<hmcol Pavabte & arrcll 765,846

D-t6^Lf.am'.r. Pivable 4,587,145

J- r."".r., all^wdncu Pavable 216,724

ol5 O{fice Rent PaYaSle Sranch

^/< 
]\.rirn i"yBpn(p< Pavable Baahch

1 ,749,624

9,599,236

or,i\16 r. FrnnlIrvP€s 15,B87,446

O/s vehrcLe Fuelto SLoff 11,621,387

^ic 
ri-,rtlai m< Prvalte 4.A11."121

SLrodry Credlrors Sewice PLrrdrast"; v2.7A6,772

^/< 
tm^r^vA. PF P:rvable 11,64i,826

^/< 
Fmnl.\ra€, PF Pavable 14.4B6.210

ole ESI - EmPloyef
6,757,677

O/5 ESI Enrptoyees
?,491,345

o/s P Tax ' 4.?
3,100

^r( 
DTrv- Mnhirishtra x71,425

2A7 ,2AO

t.v- r.,z!hw: nride4r, 15.600

O/5PTax"0lissa

^r. D "r.Y , wacr Renaal

3,+,3?5

't 05,410

n/(DriY-airri.rra! 650

m r^r, /hin.l I "'1

n/( 9T - a4l:.Oana 85,750

Tn\ o|t Salirles PavabLe
11,449,524

fDs on consultancY Fee Pa)'able
'1,540.59B

Tos on office Rent PoYi!9- 602,429

TDS on Cortraatol s Payable 240,81,1

Provisiof foI gr dtJilv -'.......-.-
r 1q,888,538

or^vi(ion {or leave elcashrrellt 100,837,615

flo',.. n f or or 
" 
et {s tg!-lUlgil'e"!-g' ":'r9:L-

oi*iut'on tet"nhn.'/ Ieler 
"Fax 

l.af l-ine 4,855,375

l-,. Depre.'at ion Cong:g} i-lejIhe' "! 285,633,514

Accu. DePreciiliot Genernto,3 709,463

ArcLr- Deore(iat,or! Two !V h.elers

*=*H#m;;
39,029

1 ,987 ,943
A11,844

Accu. OeJreclatiol' Forlipll 
'L 

t ls 2C,801 ,414

Accu. Depreaialion P\olo copie. 118,402

accu- DeFre€iation Furniture 45,12?,318

lF,.r. D.p,*,.,,on ."r'. ( 
"1e'"fi J"' i"" '!- 22,581,051

Accu Depreciation qoitwar(

A'.1. Depreslaticr C rcl:{i Cosl(un -oi7)

TOTAL

2a9.447 .705

lq,70l .115

1,571,310,745


